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ABSTRACT 

This report contains data on nearly 400 species of parasites 
and vertebrate and invertebrate predators of the ByPjy »oth, Porttetrw 
dispar L. Information is given on the native distribution, life history 
and effectiveness of all species for which it is available, and on the 
attempts to colonize exotic species in North America Tables are pre-
sented listing the native and introduced parasites and predators recorded 
for this pest in North America and a reference list contains approxi 
mately 200 citations from the world literature on gypsy moth parasites 

and predators. 

RESUME 

L'auteur fournit des informations sur presque 400 especes de 
parasites et de predateurs vertebres et invertebres de la Spongieuse, 
Porthetria dispar L. II donne les renseignements connus sur la reparti 
tion geographique des especes indigenes, leur cycle evolutif et leur 
efficacite, indique les essais de colonisation en Amerique du Nord par 
des especes exotiques. On verra des tableaux enumerant les parasites et 
predateurs indigenes et introduits en Amerique du Nord et une biblio-

graphie mondiale d1environ 200 titres. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The natural distribution of the gypsy moth, Porthetria dispar L., 

includes most of Europe, North Africa, southern and central Asia, Japan 
and Ceylon (Britton 1935). It was introduced into North America at 

Medford, Massachusetts in 1869; by 1889 its numbers had Increased to 
such an extent that it was a serious local pest there and work against 

it was started by the state of Massachusetts (Burgess 1914). The 

insect continued to spread, however, and work on it has continued in 
one form or another, at both the federal and the state levels, as the 
pest expanded its distribution into the latter jurisdictions. It is 

now common In all the New England states, New York, New Jersey, and ̂ 
Pennsylvania, and has been recorded from Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, 

Ohio, and Michigan. 

The gypsy moth was first recorded in Canada in 1924 in Stanstead 

and St. Johns counties, Quebec. A concentrated eradication campaign 

apparently wiped out this infestation by 1927. It appeared again in 
Canada, this time in New Brunswick, between 1936 and 1940 (McLaine 1938, 
Brown 1968), and was again eliminated. It was recorded a third time, In 

1959, in Quebec, and has been present there ever since (Brown 1968, 1969). 
It has also been present on Wolfe Island, Ontario since 1969 (Sippell 
et al. 1970), on Howe Island and the adjacent Ontario mainland near 

Kingston since 1970 (Sippell et al. 1971), and is now present in Glengarry 

County, Ontario where it probably has spread from Quebec. 

Work on the importation of beneficial insects that attack the 

gypsy moth in its natural habitat was started in 1905 by the state of 
Massachusetts and the United States Department of Agriculture (Howard 
and Fiske 1911). This work continued and expanded, both in Europe and 
Japan as well as in the United States, until 1914. In 1922 the United 
States Department of Agriculture's Bureau of Entomology once more began 

work on beneficial insects in Europe and the United States (Burgess 
and Crossman 1929). This activity continued until 1933 (Dowden 1962). 
Recently, work on beneficial insects has begun again in the United States 
and in Europe, and several state governments, in addition to the American 

federal government, are now operating laboratories where beneficial 
insects that attack the gypsy moth are being studied and propagated. 

Canadian releases of parasites that will attack the gypsy moth 

began before the first gypsy moth was recorded in Canada as part of a 

program of importation of parasites of the brown-tail moth, Nygmva 
phaeorrhoea (Donov.). These parasites and predators were obtained from 
the United States Department of Agriculture's gypsy moth laboratory In 

Melrose, Massachusetts from 1912 to 1915 (Tothill and McLaine 1916, 
McGugan and Coppel 1962) and were released in Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and Quebec. Other releases of gypsy moth parasites were made 

in eastern Canada against the satin moth, Stilpnotia saUais (L.), from 
1927 to 1934, against the forest tent caterpillar, Malacosoma dzsstria 
Hbn., in Ontario and Quebec from 1914 to 1918 and against the European 



pine shoot moth, Rhyacionia buoliana (Schiff.), in Ontario from 1935 to 

1937 (McGugan and Coppel 1962). The majority of these releases were 

also of material obtained from the United States. 

Since the gypsy moth is an important pest in Europe, work on it 

and its parasites and predators has been going on there for many years. 

Thus there have been two important sources of information for the prepar 

ation of this report—the American literature on work in the United 

States and in Europe and Japan for the purpose of collection and release 

of beneficial insects in North America, and the European literature which 

has been devoted almost exclusively to elucidating European problems 

with gypsy moth. 

The purpose of this report is to bring together as much as pos 

sible of the world literature on parasites and predators of the gypsy 

moth in order that decisions on the future course of Canadian biological 

control work on this pest may be made. Preparation of the report has 

involved the summarizing of over 200 publications, either in the original 

or as abstracts from various abstracting journals. The majority of the 

report consists of summaries of the accumulated information on all known 

gypsy moth parasites and predators. These range, for any one species, 

from one line to several pages, depending on the amount of work done on 

the species. Insect parasites and predators are treated in separate sec 

tions and are listed taxonomically down to family, then alphabetically 

within families. Wherever possible, a standard format for the presenta 

tion of information on insects has been followed. Immediately after the 

current specific name other names used for the species are given. These 

may be synonyms or mlsidentiflcations. Next, distribution records for 

recoveries from gypsy moth only are presented. Information about dis 

tribution on other hosts is given only if it Is relevant. The history of 

the introduction of exotic species, biology, other hosts, and importance 

in gypsy moth regulation, including effects of hyperparasitism, are then 

presented. Finally, any experimental work done on the species is summar 

ized. A third section deals with other predators, and here the divisions 

are by broader groups, with no adherence to a rigid form of presentation. 

Tabular summaries of the existing North American parasite and predator 

complex, exotic species successfully introduced, and exotic species 

introduced but not established, are given following the text and there is 

a cross-referenced index of the names of all species mentioned in the 

report. 

The determination of correct scientific names for the species 

used presentee some difficulties, since many of them are exotic. All names 

have been checked against the most recent catalogues available, which are 

Dillon and Dillon (1961), Heinrich (I960, 1961a, 1961b, 1961c, 1962a, 1962b, 

1962c), Krombein (1958), Krombein and Burks (1967), Muesebeck et al. (1951), 

Peck (1963, 1964), Peck et al. (1964), Stone et al. (1965), and Townes 

and Townes (1959, 1960, 1962). With the exception of the series of 



papers by Townes and Townes, which give some references to European 

material, these catalogues deal only with North American species or 

exotic species that have been successfully introduced here. Thus 

the validity of some European names used is not known. I have accepted 

the most recent names and synonymy in the above catalogues when the 
species was mentioned in them. If no reference to a species could be 
found in these authorities the name used in the literature was accepted. 

Therefore, there are likely to be taxonoraic errors. However, it is 
desirable that this study contain all the parasites and predators of the 

gypsy moth that can be found since it will be the first time they have 

all appeared in one report. If it serves no other purpose, such a 
procedure may facilitate the correction of errors by competent 

taxonomists. 

INSECT PARASITES OF THE GYPSY MOTH 

Diptera 

Bombyliidae 

Hemipenthes movio (L.)—Spain. This is a common hyperparasite attacking 

puparia of Thryaolyga segregate (Romanyk 1965). 

Muscidae 

Musoina stabulans Fall.—U.S.S.R. It was recorded attacking pupae 

already killed by Tachinidae by Levitt (1935). 

Phoridae 

Dohrni-phora inaisuralis (Lw.)—U.S.A. (Thompson 1946). 

Megaselia rufipes Mg.—U.S.A. (Thompson 1946). 

Megaselia setaaea Aldr.—U.S.A. (Thompson 1946). 

Sarcophagidae 

There is some confusion about the role of members of this family. 

Several species are recorded as parasites by some authors and as scavengers 

by others (see below). Campbell (1963a, 1967) presents an explanation 

that clears up some of the confusion. Some ichneumonids, mainly Theronia 
atalantae (Poda) and Itopleatis conquisitor (Say) , sting and kill many 

more hosts (gypsy moth pupae) than they oviposit in, and about half the 

stung hosts are subsequently attacked by sarcophagids. Campbell shows 



that the sarcophaglds he studied are not capable of boring through 

unbroken gypsy moth pupal integument, but that they do enter through 

ichneuraonid sting holes and feed on the pupal remains. 

Agria (Pseudosarcophaga) affinis (Fall.)—U.S.S.R. (Shapiro 1956), 

Spain (Romanyk 1965) . 

Agria affinis, Sarcophaga dux Thorns, and S. uliginosa Kram. were 

believed to have destroyed 70% or more of the gypsy moth population in 

two of three outbreak areas in the U.S.S.R. (Shapiro 1956). However, 

Romanyk (1965) showed experimentally that A. affinis was a scavenger 

and could not act as a primary parasite. 

Agria monachae Kram.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Sarcophaga affinis Fall.—Czechoslovakia, Jugoslavia, Poland, U.S.S.R., 

North Africa (Thompson 1946). Attacks late larvae and pupae 

(Barsacq 1913). 

Sarcophaga albioeps Mg.—Europe, U.S.S.R., North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Attacks late larvae and pupae (Barsacq 1913). 

Sarcophaga aldriohi Park.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Parker (1916) believed this species to be a parasite of gypsy 

moth pupae in Massachusetts, but Campbell (1963a) records it as a 

scavenger of dead gypsy moth pupae killed by ichneumonid stings. 

Sarcophaga (Pseudosarcophaga) dux Thorns.—U.S.S.R. (Shapiro 1956). See 

Agria affinis. 

Sarcophaga tuberosa Pand.—Spain. This is a scavenger of dead gypsy 

moth pupae (Romanyk 1965). 

Sarcophaga uliginoaa Kram.—U.S.S.R. (Shapiro 1956), North Africa 

(Thompson 1946). Romanyk (1965) states that this species is a 

scavenger of dead gypsy moth pupae in Spain. See Agria affinis. 

Tachinidae 

Aplomya affinis Fall.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Argyrophylax atropivora R-D—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Argyrophylax bella Mg—Europe (Thompson 1946). 

Blepharipa schineri (Mesnil)—includes Crossocosmia ftavoecutellata 

Schiner and C. sericariae Corn, referred to by Howard and Fiake 



(1911) Burgess and Crossman (1929), Dowden (1962) and Thompson (1946), 
although according to Stone et al. (1965) the status of Croasoaoe^a is 

in doubt. Europe, Japan (Howard and Fiske 1911). 

A total of 700 specimens from Japan and Europe were released in 
New England in 1910 but the species did not become established (Howard and 
Fiske 1911, Burgess and Crossman 1929). Its life history is similar to 

that of B. scutellata (see below). 

Blepharipa sautellata (R-D), BlephaHpoda sautellata R-D (Stone et al. 
1965), Sturma scutellata R-D (Burgess and Crossman 1929)--

Jugoslavia (Sisojevic 1955), U.S.S.R. (Pyatnitzkii 1937, Shapiro 1956), 
Spain (Romanyk 1966), Romania (Marcu 1972), Bulgaria (Stefanov and 
Keremidchiev 1961), Poland, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

The first release in the United States was made in 1907 (Fiske 
1910) and the first recovery in 1910, with "quite rapid" dispersal from 
the release points (Howard and Fiske 1911). By 1927, 11,000 foreign 

specimens and nearly 75,000 specimens which were field collected in 
New England had been liberated. A further 170,000 were obtained from 
New England collections and released up to 1933 (Burgess and Crossman 
1929, Dowden 1962). From 1969 to 1971, relocations of this species were 

made in Pennsylvania and recoveries were made in eight of 10 counties 

sampled between 1969 and 1972 (Smilowitz and Rhoads 1973). 

Blepharipa sautellata is a univoltlne larval parasite. Adults 

become active 1-2 weeks before gypsy moth eggs hatch in May or June and 
apparently have a 3-week preoviposition period. Females lay black micro-
type eggs on foliage; one female may deposit up to 5,000 eggs. If the 
egg is ingested by a gypsy moth larva, it hatches, the larva bores 
through the host's gut wall, lodges in the fatty tissues, and remains 
there as a first instar until the host pupates. The larva then molts, 
forms a tracheal funnel on a host spiracle and completes the remaining 
two larval instars. The mature larva leaves the host remains, penetrates 

5-8 cm into the soil, forms a puparlum and overwinters (Fiske 1910, 
Howard and Fiske 1911, Burgess and Crossman 1929, Proper 1934, Schaffner 
1934, Clausen 1956, Shapiro 1956, Dowden 1962). All developmental 
stages are illustrated by Howard and Fiske (1911) and Burgess and 

Crossman (1929). 

Several authors report that B. sautellata is essentially specific 

to the gypsy moth (Howard and Fiske 1911, Burgess and Crossman 1929, Proper 

1934), but Schaffner (1934) recovered it in small numbers from five 
native North American Lepidoptera and Shapiro (1956) reports that it 

also attacks Dendrolimus pini (L.) in the U.S.S.R. 

Blepharipa sautellata is now a very common parasite of the gypsy 

moth in the northeastern United States, and several authors have 

recorded high parasitism by it (Burgess and Crossman 1929, Britton 1935, 



Clausen 1956, Dowden 1962, Odell et al. 1974). However, Bess (1961) 

observed that, although this species was found throughout most of the 

Infested region, it was not abundant anywhere. Also, Weseloh (1973a) 

found no correlation between either adult parasite abundance or per 

cent parasitism and host density. 

In Europe, B. scutellata Is thought to be one of the most impor 

tant parasites in Romania (Marcu 1972), the U.S.S.R. (Shapiro 1956), and 

Bulgaria (Stefanov and Keremidchiev 1961). Attack of 0.5%-l% in newly 

formed outbreaks and of 9O%-95% in 3-year-old outbreaks was recorded 

in the Crimea by Pyatnitzkii (1937), but in both cases attack was 

higher on the edge of the foci where defoliation was less. Roraanyk 

(1966) noted that, although B. scutellata was once considered an impor 

tant parasite in Spain, it had now practically disappeared there. 

The effectiveness of this species is increased since it attacks 

more female than male hosts (Pyatnitzkii 1937, Dowden 1962, Campbell 

1963b, Marcu 1972), apparently because females have one more instar 

than males, eat more foliage and are thus more likely to ingest eggs 

with foliage (Pyatnitzkii 1937, Dowden 1962). Also, aerial application 

of Bacillus thiaringiensis against gypsy moth had no detectable effect 

on B, scutellata (Dunbar et al. 1973), and it was quite common in 

isolated infestations In areas where DDT had been sprayed annually 

from 1948 to 1960 (Dowden 1961a). 

Blepharipa sonteltata is subjected to considerable hyperparasitism 

in North America. The native Brackymeria compsilurae (Cwfd.) is the 

most common species. It has one generation per year on B. scutellata 

(Dowden 1935) and its attack averaged 19% over 5 years. In addition, 

4% attack by (Megaspilus) Conostigmus Virginians (Ashmead) and small 

amounts by Perilampus hyalinus Say and Phygadeuon aubfuscus Cresson 

(Proper 1934) were recorded. 

The spatial distribution of B. scutellata within stands and its 

diel periodicity have been studied by Weseloh (1972d and 1972c, 

respectively). A radiographic technique for separating unparasitized 

gypsy moths from those attacked by this species has been developed by 

Odell et al. (1974). 

Blondelia nigripes (Fall.), 0. piniariae (Htg.), Lydella nigripes Fall. 

(Stone et al. 1965)—Jugoslavia, Poland, U.S.S.R., North Africa 

(Thompson 1946). 

Although over 35,000 specimens were released in the United 

States up to 1959 there have been no recoveries (Burgess and Grossman 

1929, Dowden 1962). 



The life history of B. nigripes is similar to that of Compsilura 

aonairmata. It larviposits, and has several generations per year and 

many hosts. It Is an important parasite of the brown-tail moth in 

Europe (Burgess and Crossman 1929). 

Caraelia cheloniae Rond.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Caraelia gnava (Meig.)—Bulgaria, Jugoslavia (Thompson 1946), France 

(Howard and Fiske 1911), Hungary (Crossman and Webber 1924). 

Several thousand specimens were released in the United States 

but there have been no recoveries (Fiske 1910, Howard and Fiske 1911). 

Caroelia laxifrons Vill.—Europe, host not given (Crossman and Webber 

1924). 

Nearly 10,000 foreign specimens were liberated against the 

brown-tail moth and the gypsy moth in the United States up to 1927. 

It became established on the former but not on the latter (Proper 1934, 

Dowden 1962, Stone et al. 1965). 

Caraelia lucorum Mg.—U.S.S.R. (Shapiro 1956), Europe, North Africa 

(Thompson 1946) . 

This species attacks late larvae and pupae. Shapiro (1956) 

found that in the U.S.S.R. gypsy moth was only a secondary host. 

Parasitism by this species and Drino bohemiaa Mesn. combined did not 

exceed 57.-11. 

Carcelia separata (Rond.). C. exaisa (Fall.) (Stone et al. 1965)—Poland, 

Czechoslovakia, North Africa (Thompson 1946) . 

Over 25,000 European specimens were liberated up to 1959 but 

it has never been recovered. It has several generations per year and 

attacks several hosts (Burgess and Crossman 1929, Dowden 1962). 

Ceratoahaeta erythrostoma Htg.—Europe (Thompson 1946). 

Chaetomyia arassiseta Rond.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Compeilura aonairmata (Meigen)—France, North Africa (Thompson 1946), 

Spain (Romanyk 1966), Jugoslavia (Sisojevic 1955, 1959), 

U.S.S.R. (Levitt 1935, Shapiro 1956), Japan (Burgess and Crosaraan 1929). 

Approximately 30,000 European specimens and 125,000 specimens 

from collections made in New England were released in the United States 

from 1906 to 1959 (Dowden 1962). As early as 1910 it had been 

recovered from six native species as well as from the gypsy moth (Howard 

and Fiske 1911). Tables of dispersal rates during the first few years 



are given by Burgess (1915) , but it Is difficult to determine the rate 

for later years since accurate records of releases were not kept, and 

it was apparently released against other, native species beyond the 

gypsy moth and brown-tail moth ranges (Schaffner 1934). 

Over 33,000 specimens of C. conoinnata from New England were 

released in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Quebec and Ontario between 

1912 and 1916 and in the Haritimes between 1932 and 1937 against the 

satin moth. It was also released against the satin moth in British 

Columbia and against the brown-tail moth in the Maritimes. Recoveries 

from the target species were limited in all areas but the parasite 

spread beyond their known range and attacked other native hosts. It 

has been recovered from approximately 70 species in Canada up to 1962 

(Tothill 1916, Tothill and HcLaine 1916, McGugan and Coppel 1962, Forbes 

and Ross 1971). Staff of the Forest Insect and Disease Survey Unit in 

Sault Ste. Marie1 have recovered it from 41 species in Ontario. It 
was also recovered from gypsy moth larvae collected on Wolfe Island 

and near Eastview, Ontario In 1974, and from Glengarry County in 1975. 

The first adults of C. aonoinnata appear in May and June and 

adults are present in the field continuously until mid-November. 

Individuals live 18-20 days, including a 3-4 day preovlposition period 

in the females. One female produced from 90 to 120 eggs, larvipositing 

from one to four offspring internally in each host larva. The parasites 

establish themselves In the host's gut wall and go through three Instars 

in approximately 2 weeks. During the summer pupation Is Immediate and 

from two to four generations can occur per year, but the parasite over 

winters as a second-instar larva within a host that was attacked in late 

summer or fall. Development Is completed in the spring, the mature larva 

generally leaving the host and pupating in the ground (Fiske 1910, Howard 

and Fiske 1911, Culver 1919, Burgess and Crossman 1929, Proper 1934), 

Illustrations of the various life history stages are given by Howard and 

Fiske (1911), and a laboratory-rearing technique is given by Webber 

(1937). 

Compsilura aonoinnata cannot overwinter in the gypsy moth but 

54 species of overwintering hosts have been recorded In North America of 

a total of over 200 species from which this parasite has been recovered. 

These are mostly Lepldoptera, although Raizenne (1957) also records it 

from the mountain ash sawfly, Pristiphova geniaulata (Htg.) (Schaffner 

1934, Dowden 1962). 

Compsi-lurc. aoncinnata Is one of the three or four most important 

natural control factors of the gypsy moth in the United States (Schaffner 

1934, Burgess and Baker 1938, Clausen 1956). Burgess and Crossman (1929) 

1 Subsequent references to the Forest Insect and Disease Survey staff In 

this report all pertain to the staff at the Great Lakes Forest Research 

Centre, Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, 



recorded parasitism in Massachusetts of from 4% to 25% from 1915 to 

1927. Britton (1935) found an average attack of 22.5% for 6 consecutive 

years. Bess (1961) states that it is present in large numbers every 

year in New England, and occasionally attacks more than 80% of late 

larvae. He also states that it is more abundant in the mesophytic forest 

of southern New England and eastern New York than in the more xerophytic 

conditions of southeastern Massachusetts. On the other hand, Campbell 

(1967) pointed out that it causes only minor losses in northeastern 

New York although it is one of the most common parasites of fourth- to 

sixth-instar larvae. Also, Reardon (1973) found parasitism from 0% to 

8% in 9 plot years on Cape Cod. 

Few European authors mention this species. Those who do (Shapiro 

1956, in U.S.S.R.; Romanyk 1966, in Spain) regard it as unimportant. 

Sisojevic (1959) noted that in Jugoslavia this species and Parasetigena 

agilis were the only species to attack at very low densities when out 

breaks were over. He recorded very high superparasitism under those 

conditions. 

There were already six species of hyperparasites recorded from 

this parasite by 1910 (Howard and Fiske 1911) . The native Brachymeria 

compsilwae is a common hyperparasite, having several generations per 

year on this species (Dowden 1935). Proper (1934) found that the hyper 

parasite Dibraahys aavus (Walker) accounted for an average of 9% of 

C. aonoinnata, B. aompsilicrae for 7%, Miotropis clisiocampe Ashmead for 

0.5% and unknown species for another 5% in 15 plot years. 

Dexodes nigripes Fall.—Europe (Thompson 1946). 

drd.no disereta Wulp.—a parasite of Lymantvia obfuscata Wlk. in India, 

with an attack rate of approximately 3% in eight plots in 1968. 

Small numbers were shipped to the United States for laboratory breeding 

and field release in 1967-1968, but there is no record of establishment 

(Rao 1968, Rao et al. 1971). 

Drino gilva (Htg.), Sturmia gilva (Htg.) (Stone et al. 1965)—Hungary. 

Introduced into the United States (Crossman and Webber 1924), 

but there is no record of its subsequent recovery. 

Drino inconspiaua (Meigen), Sturmia imonspicua Meigen (Stone et al. 

1965)—Fiske (1910) referred to it as Zygobothria gilva (Webber 

1932). Dowden (1962) equates D. inaonspicua with Drino bohemica Mesnil, 

but Stone et al. (1965) separate these two species. Morocco (De Lepiney 

1927, 1930), the U.S.S.R. (Shapiro 1956), most European countries 

(Webber 1932, Thompson 1946). 

Nearly 50,000 specimens of what were believed to be this species 

were liberated against the gypsy moth up to 1959 but the introduction 

was not successful (Burgess and Grossman 1929, Dowden 1962). Mesnil 

(1949) suggested that up to five species of Drino were involved in 



in 

Canadian releases against several sawflies. The only one to become 

established was D. bohemiaa on the European spruce sawfly, Diprion 

heroyniae (Htg.), and other sawflies (McGugan and Coppel 1962). It 

seems likely that the same confusion existed with respect to material 

introduced into the United States. A detailed description of all life 
history stages and of the development of this species is given by 

Webber (1932). 

Drino inconspiouoidss Baranov—India. A shipment was sent to the 

United States in 1967-1968 for laboratory propagation and release 

but there is no record of the results. This is an uncommon larval 

parasite of Lymantvia obfusaata (Rao 1968, Rao et al. 1971). 

Drino sp.—introduced into Pennsylvania between 1969 and 1971, but not 

recovered (Smilowitz and Rhoads 1973). 

Epieampocera orassiseta Rond.—Europe (Thompson 1946). 

Ernestia consobvina Mg.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Ernestia rudis Fall.—Czechoslovakia (Thompson 1946). 

Erycia fatua Mg.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Eudoromyia magniaovnis Zett.—U.S.S.R. (Bel-Bienko 1924), Europe, North 

Africa (Thompson 1946). Nearly 5,000 foreign specimens were 

released in New England against gypsy moth and brown-tall moth but 

there is no record of recovery (Burgess and Crossraan 1929). 

Euphovocera alaripennis (Macq.), Phoroaera claripennis Macq.—North 

America (Stone et al. 1965). 

Euphorocera olaripennis was recovered in limited numbers from 

gypsy moth and brown-tail moth by Burgess and Crossman (1929) but not 

by Schaffner and Griswold (1934), although they recovered it from 30 

other species in New England, New Jersey, New York and Pennsylvania. 

Recorded in Ontario by the Forest Insect and Disease Survey staff from 

the forest tent caterpillar and the European pine sawfly, Neodiprion 

sertifer (Geoff.). 

Eusisyropa blanda (O.S.), Exorista blanda O.S., Zenillia blanda O.S.— 

Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946), North America (Stone et 

al. 1965). 

Eusisyropa blanda was occasionally obtained from gypsy moth in 

New England by Howard and Fiske (1911) and Burgess and Crossman (1929), 

However, Schaffner and Griswold (1934) did not recover it from that host 

when they did so from 13 other hosts in New England, New Jersey, New York 

and Pennsylvania. It has been obtained from 11 hosts in Ontario by the 

Forest Insect and Disease Survey staff. Sellers (1930) gives keys to 
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separate this species from several similar parasites. 

Exorista japor.ica (Towns.), Taohina japonica (Stone et al. 1965)--
Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946), Japan (Kuwayama 1929). 

Small numbers of this species were released in North America 

but no recoveries have been recorded (Howard and Fiske 1911). 

Exorista larvarm (L,), Taohina larvarum L. (Stone et al. 1965)--
Holland, Italy (Howard and Fiske 1911), U.S.S.R. (Barsacq 

1913), Spain (Romanyk 1965, 1966), Hungary (Crossman and Webber 1924), 
Jugoslavia (Sisojevic 1955), Czechoslovakia, France, Poland, Romania, 

North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Approximately 75,000 European specimens were released in the 

United States from 1906 to 1959, but the first recoveries were not 

made until 1940 (Howard and Fiske 1911, Dowden 1962). It was released 
in Pennsylvania in 1973 but there have been no recoveries yet 

(Smilouitz and Rhoads 1973). One specimen of this species was 

obtained from an unknown host by the Forest Insect and Disease Survey 

staff in 1965. 

Exorista larvarwn is a multibrooded species, and has been 

reared from over 45 hosts in Europe. The female lays large macrotype 

white eggs in the integument of the host, which are usually fourth-
to sixth-instar larvae (Barsacq 1913). After hatching the larva 

enters the host body and forms a respiratory funnel to which it remains 

attached throughout its larval life. Parasite larvae usually complete 
development and leave the host before the latter has had time to 

pupate; occasionally they emerge from the host pupa. Development is 

then completed in the soil. One to several larvae may develop per host. 

Exorista larvarum overwinters as an immature larva in a host other than 

gypsy moth (Fiske 1910, Howard and Fiske 1911, Britton 1935, Dowden 

1962, Campbell 1967). 

Some American authors (Dowden 1962, Burgess and Crossman 1929, 

Howard and Fiske 1911) and some European authors (Sisojevic 1955) 
consider it an "important" parasite, but Romanyk (1965, 1966) found it 
to be responsible only far 1.5% to 3% parasitism in a 6-year study in 
Spain. Also, Campbell (1967) recorded that although it was the most 

common parasite attacking fourth- to sixth-instar gypsy moth larvae 

in northeastern New York state, it caused only minor losses. 

Exorista mella (Walk.), Taohina mella Walk. t Achaetoneura fevnaldi 
Williston.—North America (Stone et al. 1965). 

This species has only rarely been obtained from gypsy moth 

(Howard and Fiske 1911, Burgess and Crossman 1929). It was recovered 

from 25 other hosts in New England, New York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania 

by Schaffner and Griswold (1934), and has been recovered from the satin 
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moth in the Maritimes and British Columbia (Forbes and Ross 1971). The 

Forest Insect and Disease Survey staff have obtained this species from 

nine hosts in Ontario. 

Exorista noctuarum Rond.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Exorista rossiaa Mesnil—India, from Lymantria obfuscata (Rao 1968, 
Rao et al. 1971, Reardon 1973, Reardon et al. 1973). 

Releases were made in Massachusetts (Rao 1968, Rao et al. 1971, 

Reardon 1973) and Pennsylvania (Smilowitz and Rhoads 1973), but no 

recoveries were made. 

Adult females of E. rossiaa live up to 35 days in cages and will 

mate in captivity. Virgin females lay infertile eggs. Mated females 

laid an average of 112 eggs in 1 month in the laboratory. They oviposit 

on fourth- and fifth-instar larvae and from one to four maggots will 

develop per host. Larval development requires 10-18 days. Pupation, 

which may occur either in the host or after the mature larva emerges from 

it, requires approximately 2 weeks. In India there are three generations 

per year, and the species overwinters within a host other than gypsy 

moth, which may make establishment in North America difficult (Reardon et 

al. 1973). Rao (1968) found 25% parasitism by this species in one area 

in India in 1968. 

Exoviata segregata (Rond.)—Spain (Reardon et al. 1973), southern Europe 

(Reardon 1973). 

Up to 1927 nearly 10,000 specimens were released, but no 

recoveries were made (Dowden 1962). More recently, it was introduced in 

Massachusetts, New Jersey and Pennsylvania, but again no recoveries were 

made (Reardon 1973, Smilowitz and Rhoads 1973). 

The life history of E. segregata is similar to that of 

E. rosaioa and E. larvarum. It is an important parasite of the gypsy 

moth in southern Europe (Reardon 1973). 

Exorista simulans Mg.—Europe, U.S.S.R., North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Istoahaeta mavmorata F.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Lespesia aletiae (Riley), Achaetoneura aletiae Riley—North America 

(Stone et al. 1965). 

Webber (1930) lists 10 hosts including the gypsy moth. Schaffner 

and Grlswold (1934) list six hosts in Rhode Island, New Jersey, New York 

and Pennsylvania, but they did not recover it from the gypsy moth. 
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Lespeeia frenchii (Will.), Aahaetoneura fernaldi (Howard and Fiske 1911), 

A. frenahii Will.—North America (Stone et al. 1965). 

This species was recovered from the gypsy moth in limited numbers 

by Howard and Fiske (1911) and Burgess and Crossman (1929) . Webber 

(1930) lists 25 hosts including the gypsy moth. Schaffner and Griswold 

(1934) list 31 hosts from New England, New York, New Jersey and 

Pennsylvania but the gypsy moth is not one of them. It has been obtained 

from 18 species in Ontario by the Forest Insect and Disease Survey staff. 

hydslla ovassiseta Taschb.—Europe (Thompson 1946). 

Lydella pinivora Ratz.—Europe (Thompson 1946). 

Masiaera sylvaiica (Fall.)—Europe (Stone et al. 1965). 

Twenty-three foreign specimens were liberated but no recoveries 

were made (Douden 1962). 

Meigenia bisignata Mg.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Fates pavida (Meig.), Neopales pavida Mg.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 

1946). 

Approximately 600 specimens were liberated in the United States 

up to 1927 but the species did not become established (Dowden 1962). 

Palexovista sp.—released against the gypsy moth in Pennsylvania in 

1969-1971, but not recovered (Smilowitz and Rhoads 1973). 

Parasetigena agilis (R-D), Parasetigena segregata Rond., Parasetigena 

silvestris R-D., Phorocera agilis R-D., Phovooeva sylvestris 

R-D. (Stone et al. 1965)—Hungary (Crossman and Webber 1924), Spain 

(Romanyk 1966), Jugoslavia (Sisojevic 1955, 1959), U.S.S.R. (Shapiro 

1956), Bulgaria (Stefanov and Keremidchiev 1961), Austria, France, Poland, 

North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Approximately 100,000 specimens were released in the United 

States up to 1958. It was known to be established in 1937 and by 1941 

had spread through most of the gypsy moth area (Dowden 1962) . 

Parasetigena agilis is a univoltine larval parasite. Adults 

emerge in spring. Their life span in the laboratory averages 23 days, 

with a maximum of 6 weeks. Females have a preoviposition period of 

roughly 1 week. Burgess and Crossman (1929) record a mean oviposition 

of 36 eggs per female with a maximum of 200, Shapiro (1956) a mean of 

100 and a maximum of 218. Females lay macrotype eggs on larval cuticle, 

usually attacking third- or fourth-instar larvae. The egg period lasts 

3 days, and the newly hatched larva immediately bores into the host 



and forms a respiratory funnel. There are three larval instars and the 

larval period lasts from 16 to 35 days. The mature larva leaves the 

host, which is most frequently still a larva, forms a puparium in the soil 

and overwinters. Larval development is possible from 8°C to 28°C and 

from 25% to 110% R.H., but pupae survive only at 100% R,H. Superpara-

sitism is common but seldom more than one larva develops per host 

(Dowden 1962, Burgess and Crossraan 1929, Howard and Fiske 1911, Gosswald 

1934, Shapiro 1956). A rearing technique is described by Burgess and 

Crossman (1929). 

This species attacks the nun moth, Lymantria monacha (L.)( and 

occasionally the brown-tail moth in Europe, and in North America has 

been recorded from the eastern tent caterpillar, Malacosoma americanutn 

(F.) (Dowden 1962). 

In the United States P. agilis was responsible for from 4% to 

33% parasitism on Cape Cod in 1970 and 1971 and was present in all of 

the five plots sampled in both years (Reardon 1973). It has been called 

an important parasite in Europe by Burgess and Crossman (1929) and 

Crossman and Webber (1924). Sisojevic (1959) noted that in Jugoslavia 

only two species, P. agilis and C. conoinnata, were present when gypsy 

moth numbers dropped to low levels at the end of outbreaks (39 larvae 

in 120 ha). At these low densities over half of the larvae collected 

were attacked by P. agilis and there was much superparasltisra. Shapiro 

(1956) recorded parasitism of 49% in dense stands but only 14% in 

widely spaced stands in the U.S.S.R. However, Romanyk (1966) found 

that in Spain in a 6-year study, it had practically disappeared as a 

gypsy moth parasite. 

Vavasetigena agilis is attacked by the hyperparasite, 

Brachymevia compsilurae (Dowden 1935). Weseloh (1973a) has studied the 

reaction of this species to host density and its oviposition behavior 

(Weseloh 1974b). 

Phryxe vulgaris (Fall.)—U.S.S.R. (Thompson 1946), North America (Stone 

et al. 1965), but the latter authors do not record the host. 

Raeodineura antigua Mg.—U.S.S.R. (Barsacq 1913, as Roselia antigua Mg.), 

Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Sturmia nidiaola Tns.—Connecticut (Britton et al. 1921, Britton and 

Ashworth 1923). 

Tachina fera L.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946), U.S.S.R. (Siberia, 

Bei-Bienko 1924; Crimea, Barsacq 1913, as Echinomyia fera L.). 

Tachina larvinoola Ratz.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Tachina monacha Ratz.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946), 
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Tachina quinquevitalata Htg.—Europe (Thompson 1946). 

Taohina vernalis (R-D), T. magnicornis (Zett.)-—Europe (Stone et al. 

1965). 

Up to 1927 4,568 foreign specimens were liberated in the United 

States but there have been no recoveries (Dowden 1962) . 

Thrycolyga gvandis Zett., Tricholyga grandis Zett. (Howard and Fiske 

1911).—Spain (Aullo 1926), Bulgaria, Jugoslavia, U.S.S.R., 

North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Thryoolyga segregata Rond., Triaholyga segregata Rond. (Burgess and 

Crossman 1929).—Spain (Romanyk 1965, 1966), Europe, North 

Africa (Thompson 1946). 

From 1906 to 1927 some 10,000 specimens of this species and 

other unknown tachinids were released in the United States. It has 

never been recovered (Burgess and Crossman 1929) . Romanyk (1965) 

reports that he shipped 43,000 puparia to the United States but no 

further records of this shipment have been found. 

The female of T. segregata contains from 270 to 620 ovarian eggs 

and oviposits externally on late-instar gypsy moth larvae. Eggs hatch 

in 24 hr. The larva penetrates the host skin, and then requires 6-13 

days to complete development. The host pupates before being killed by 

the parasite. Pupation of the parasite requires 8-15 days. There are 

generally two generations per year. Overwintering takes place in the soil, 

presumably as a mature larva in a puparium (Roraanyk 1965, 1966, Howard 

and Fiske 1911). The species will mate, and can be reared in the 

laboratory (Romanyk 1965). It was an effective and persistent parasite 

with attack from 13% to 35% in several outbreaks in Spain over 6 years. 

In one year hyperparasitism by the borabyliid Eemvpenth.es movio reduced 

the effectiveness of T. segregata markedly (Romanyk 1965, 1966). 

Thryaolyga sorbillans Wd.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Ugimyia serioariae Cornalia—According to Stone et al. (1965), the 

status of this name is uncertain. Europe, North Africa, Japan 

(Thompson 1946). 

Winthemia amoena Mg.—Romania (Thompson 1946). 

Winthemia spedoea Egg.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Zenillia libatrix (Panz.)—Hungary (Crossman and Webber 1924), 

Czechoslovakia, Jugoslavia, U.S.S.R., North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

From 1906 to 1932 roughly 1,600 adults of this species were 

released in New England, but there have been no recoveries (Dowden 1934, 
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1962, Stone et al. 1965). 

Zenillia libatrix overwinters as a first- or second-instar larva 

inside a host pupa. It completes development in the spring and attacks 

gypsy moth or other hosts from mid-May to early June. Fed adult females 

lived an average of 50 days in the laboratory; males lived 29 days. Ten 

females had a mean of 1,820 ovarian eggs. Eggs are deposited on foliage 

and hatch soon after being ingested by feeding larvae in the third or 

later ins tars. The parasite larva then bores into muscle tissue or the 

silk glands and remains as a first instar until the host pupates. It 

then develops a respiratory funnel and goes rapidly through the three 

larval instars. The mature larva leaves the host pupa and burrows into 

the ground, requiring approximately 2 weeks to complete development. In 

the laboratory as many as five parasites have emerged from one gypsy 

moth pupa. A second generation of adults in late July and August produces 

the overwintering larvae (Dowden 1934). Descriptions of adult and 

immature stages and illustrations, plus rearing techniques, are also 

given by Dowden (1934) . 

This species has 25 hosts in Europe and has attacked 23 species 

in the laboratory in the United States (Dowden, ibid.). 

Zenillia mitis Mg.—Europe (Thompson 1946). 

Zenillia recusata Pand.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Zenillia sussurans Rond.—Europe (Thompson 1946). 

Zenillia virilis A & W—North America (Sellers 1930) 

This species was recorded from gypsy moth by Sellers (ibid.) but 

not by Schaffner and Griswold (1934), who did recover it from 20 other 

hosts in Maine, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, New Jersey and 

New York. 

Zygobothria nidicola Towns.—Released against the gypsy moth in 1909, but 

not recovered (Howard and Fiske 1911). Muesebeck (1922) reports 

that this species is specific to the brown-tail moth. 

Hymenoptera 

Aphelinidae 

Marietta javensis (How.)—A single specimen was recovered from eggs of 

gypsy moth from Japan by Howard and Fiske (1911) (as Perissopterus 

javensis How.). 
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Braconidae 

Aninoeerta sp.—North America (Forbush and Fernald 1896). 

Apanteles bvevioornis Wesm.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). How 

ever, Nixon (1974) states that it has not been recorded from the 

gypsy moth in Europe. 

Apanteles disparts Viereck—Spain (Romanyk 1965). 

Apanteles fulwipes (Hal.)—some early specimens of A. liparidis (Douche) 

released in North America were incorrectly called A. fulvipes 

(Burgess and Crossman 1929). U.S.S.R. (Mokrzecki 1913, 1914, Barsacq 1913), 

Hungary (Crossman and Webber 1924), Great Britain (Morley and Rnit-Sraith 

1933), Japan (Kamiya 1931), France, Jugoslavia, Poland, North Africa 

(Thompson 1946). However, Nixon (1973) indicates that this species, 

though generally distributed in Europe and obtained from 11 hosts there, 

was not obtained from the gypsy moth. 

It was introduced into the United States but there are no records 

of its establishment (Crossman and Webber 1924). 

The species has two generations per year on the gypsy moth in 

Japan and overwinters on Dendrolimuc speatabilis Butl. From 1 to 40 para 

sites develop per host, with a mean of 15 (Kamiya 1931). 

Apanteles glomeratus L.—Bulgaria (Stefanov and Keremidchiev 1961), U.S.S.R. 

(Barsacq 1913), Jugoslavia, North Africa (Thompson 1946). It 

is also native to North America (Muesebeck et al. 1951) but has not been 

recorded from gypsy moth. However, Nixon (1974) notes that "only infor 

mation based on material from the correct hosts (i.e., Pieridae) is likely 

to be valid as many other species of Apanteles have been identified as 

glomeratus. " 

Apanteles laateiaolor Vier.—Jugoslavia (Vasic 1972, 1973), North Africa 

(Thompson 1946) . 

Approximately 89,000 of this species were released in the gypsy 

moth and brown-tail moth infested areas in the United States in 1913 and 

1914 (Burgess 1915) . Apparently many of these were obtained from 

laboratory propagation (O'Kane 1915). It was attacking both hosts satis 

factorily by 1916 (Burgess 1916). 

In 1913 and 1915 67,500 specimens were shipped to Canada from the 

United States and released in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Quebec against 

the brown-tail moth. They increased rapidly on that host and were 

recovered wherever released (Tothill 1916, Tothill and McLaine 1916). 

Apantelec laateicolor overwinters as a first-instar larva in an 

overwintering brown-tail moth larva. The parasite resumes development 
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in the spring and development to Che adult occurs in time for attack on 

gypsy moth or other larvae. Eggs are laid internally. There may be one 

or two generations before the brown-tail moth Is again attacked and the 

species overwinters (Burgess 1915, Tothill and McLaine 1916, Schaffner 

1934). Philbrook (1914) describes a rearing technique for this species. 

Apanteles laateiaolor has been recovered from three other hosts 
in North America (Schaffner 1934) and from the satin moth in Jugoslavia 
(Vasic 1972). 

Vasic (1972) noted that the effectiveness of the parasite was 
variable in Jugoslavia. Burgess (1915) noted that its effectiveness on 

gypsy moth could be reduced when brown-tail moth for overwintering were 

scarce. Proper (1934) found eight species of hyperparasites attacking 
A. laateiaolor when it was attacking the brown-tall moth, reducing 
A. laateiaolor numbers by 8%. Vasic (1972) recorded four species of 
hyperparaaite in Jugoslavia. 

Apanteles linneatus Rhd.— Spain (Romanyk 1965, 1966). 

Apanteles liparidis (Bouche), Glyptapanteles sp., A. fulvipes Hal. 
(Burgess and Grossman 1929)—Watanabe (1932) considers 

A. japonicus Ashra. to be a synonym of A. liparidis. Jugoslavia (Vasic 
1972, 1973), Spain (Romanyk 1965, 1966), U.S.S.R. (Shapiro 1956), 
Bulgaria (Stefanov and Keremidchiev 1961), Great Britain (Morley and 
Rait-Smith 1963), Poland, North Africa (Thompson 1946) Japan (Howard 

and Fiske 1911) from I. obfuscata In India (Rao 1968) . 

The first releases of A. liparidis in the United States were made 

in Massachusetts in 1909. There were two generations of attack in that 

year, with a rapid increase in numbers and an apparent dispersal up to 

1 mile, but there were no recoveries in 1910 (Fiske 1910, Howard and 

Fiske 1911). Since that time 77,000 foreign specimens and 37,000 

laboratory-reared specimens have been released in New England but there 

have never been any recoveries except In the years of release (Burgess 
and Crossman 1929, Dowden 1962). 

An A. liparidis female lays approximately 120 eggs; they are laid 
internally in larvae of almost any instar. Mature parasite larvae emerge 

from the host and spin a white cocoon attaching the still-living larva to 
the cocoon and to the tree trunk where cocoons are usually spun. Two to 

three parasites emerge from small host larvae, 15-20 from medium larvae, 

and 80-100 from large larvae. A generation requires 14-21 days. Kamiya 

(1934) reports four generations per year in Japan, Shapiro (1956) reports 
two on gypsy moth and one on an overwintering host in the U.S.S.R. In 

all areas an alternate host Is required for overwintering. Dendrolimus 

pini larvae are common overwintering hosts in Europe, D. speatabilis in 
Japan (Howard and Fiske 1911, Burgess and Crossman 1929, Kamiya 1934, Fukaya 

1938, Shapiro 1956, Nixon 1973). Illustrations and descriptions of the 

adult are given by Nixon (1973) and Burgess and Crossman (1929). Rearing 

techniques for this species are given by Burgess and Crossman (1929). 
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Fukaya (1938) studied the influence of constant temperature and 

humidity on development and survival. 

Burgess and Crosstnan (1929) state that this species is often 

considered one of the most efficient enemies of the gypsy moth in 

Europe. Vasic (1972) notes that it is widespread and effective in 

northwestern Jugoslavia. Shapiro (1956) states that in the U.S.S.R. 

it is commonest where D. pini is numerous. Under those conditions 

there may be up to 90% attack on gypsy moth. However, Romanyk (1965, 

1966) believed it was playing an insignificant role in a 5-year study 

of gypsy moth outbreaks in Spain. 

Fiske (1910) reported much hyperparasitism by native species 

in the first year A. liparidis was released in North America. Kamiya 

(1940) lists seven species of hyperparasites in Japan. Shapiro (1956) 

reported hyperparasitism up to 30% in the U.S.S.R. 

Apanteles melanoscetus (Ratz.), A. solitaxius (Ratz.)—(De Lepiney 

1930, Nixon 1974) Italy (Burgess and Crossman 1929), Spain 

(Burgess and Grossman 1929, Aullo 1926, Romanyk 1965, 1966), Jugoslavia 

(Vasic 1972, 1973, Maksimovic et al. 1970), German Federal Republic 

(Drees and Schwitulla 1956), Morocco (De Lepiney 1927, 1930), U.S.S.R. 

(Mokrzecki 1913, 1914, Barsacq 1913, Shapiro 1956), Algeria (Delassus 

1925), Great Britain (Morley and Rait-Smith 1933), France, Poland, 

Bulgaria (Thompson 1946) . 

Up to 1959 approximately 50,000 foreign specimens of this 

species and nearly 140,000 reared specimens were liberated against the 

gypsy moth in the United States. Its establishment was almost immediate, 

with 19% parasitism at one release point by 1914. It also spread rapidly, 

averaging 25 miles per year to the north and northeast, the same 

direction as the gypsy moth (Burgess 1915, Crossman 1922, Burgess and 

Crossman 1929, Dowden 1962). A. melanoscelus was obtained from gypsy 

moth on Wolfe Island, Ontario in 1974, 5 years after the gypsy moth was 

first recorded there. Tigner et al. (1974) suggest that primary dispersal 

of this parasite occurs when the parasite is inside first-instar gypsy 

moth larvae which are dispersed by the wind. 

Apanteles melanosaelus was successfully released against the 

white-marked tussock moth, Hemerooampa leucostigma (J. E. Smith), in 

New England and against the satin moth in New England, Washington, New 

Brunswick, Newfoundland and British Columbia (Dowden 1962, McGugan and 

Coppel 1962, Forbes and Ross 1971). 

Adults of A. melanosaelus emerge about the time gypsy moth eggs 

are hatching and females immediately start ovipositing in first-instar 

larvae. One egg is laid, internally, per attack, but superparasitism 

is common. Virgin females will oviposit but produce only male offspring. 
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Crossman (1922) recorded up to 535 ovipositions per female, Burgess and 

Crossman (1929) up to 1,000. Reardon et al. (1973) noted an average of 

15 attacks per female per day. Eggs require 4-6 days to hatch; the three 

larval instars require 6-8 days. The mature larva leaves the host larva 

and spins a light, delicate, yellowish-white cocoon by which it attaches 

itself and the host larva to the substrate, usually a tree trunk. Adults 

emerge in 5-9 days. These adults attack third- and fourth-instar 

larvae, occasionally fifth and sixth, although they have difficulty 

attacking these because of the long hairs which cover the body. Develop 

ment of this generation to the mature larva requires 18-24 days, and the 

mature larva again leaves the host and spins a cocoon attaching the 

parasitized larva to the substrate. This cocoon is tougher, attached 

more strongly and is light sulphur yellow. The parasite overwinters as 

a mature larva, although some authors, when writing about A. solitarius, 

state that it could overwinter as a first-instar larva also (Howard and 

Fiske 1911, Crossman 1922, Muesebeck and Dohanlan 1927, Burgess and 

Grossman 1929, Shapiro 1956, Dowden 1962, McGugan and Coppel 1962, 

Reardon et al, 1973, Heseloh 1973). Descriptions and illustrations of 

all developmental stages are given by Crossman (1922) (as A. melanosaelus) f 

and Chu (1962) and Parker (1935) (as A. solitarius) . 

In Europe the effectiveness of -4. melanosaelus appears to be 

variable. Vasic (1972) states that it is mainly found in (and important 

in) oak forests in Jugoslava. Crossman (1922) estimated 75% control of 

gypsy moth in Sicily in 1911. De Lepiney (1927) records it as one of 

the chief causes of mortality in second- and third-instar larvae in 

Morocco. Shapiro (1956) found parasitism varying from 2% to 90% in three 

outbreaks investigated in the U.S.S.R. On the other hand, the species 

has been obtained in many outbreaks in Spain but has never exceeded 2% 

parasitism (Aullo 1926, Romanyk 1965, 1966). 

Schaffner (1934) and Burgess and Baker (1938) stated that it is 

one of the most important natural enemies of the gypsy moth in America. 

Clausen (1956) and Dowden (1962) point out that its effect is variable, 

although it is often common locally. Bess (1961) found that frequently 

25% of second- and third-instar larvae collected on any one day contained 

A. melanosaelus. Britton (1935) found 11% attack at one site in 1930 but 

less than 2% attack in the 4 following years. Recent workers have been 

unable to establish a positive response of this species to host density. 

Weseloh (1973a) found a negative correlation between percent parasitism 

and host density for first-generation A. melanosaelus and no correlation 

with second-generation parasites. Tigner et al. (1974) found no correla 

tion between gypsy moth and A. melanoscelus numbers. Weseloh and Anderson 

(1975) obtained encouraging results in inundative releases of this species, 

but Grimble (1975a) found no effect on attack rates. 

The most significant factor in determining the effect of 

A, metanoscelus is hyperparasitism. This was evident from the first ship 

ment made to the United States from Sicily, since approximately 75% of the 

specimens produced hyperparasites (Crossman 1922) . Burgess and Crossman 
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(1929) recorded that sometimes over 95% of the overwintering generation 

is destroyed. Crossraan (1922) found 2%-3% loss in the first generation 

and an average of 75% in the second, Proper (1934) recorded 39% in the 

first and 89% in the second generation. The increase in the second 

generation is related to the length of time it is exposed to attack. 

Huesebeck and Dohanian (1927) found that in the early part of the second-

generation cocoon period (July) 27% of collected A. melanoaoelus cocoons 

produced that species. In collections made in September and October, 

0.5% produced the primary parasite and 75% produced nothing, because of 

hyperparasitisin and host feeding. In Jugoslavia, Vasic (1972) found 10 

species of hyperparasites and noted that hyperparasitism was 22% at the 

peak of gypsy moth outbreaks but increased to 75%-94% during the declin 

ing phase of the outbreak. Further information on hyperparaeitism in 

Canada is given by Forbes and Ross (1971), in Morocco by De Lepiney 

(1927) and in the U.S.S.R. by Shapiro (1956). 

Much work has been done on the biology and behavior of this 

species. Weseloh (1927b and d) and Vasic (1973) have studied adult 

searching behavior in the field, while other papers by Weseloh (1972c, 

1974c) have dealt with other aspects of adult behavior. Reardon et al. 

(1973) developed a laboratory rearing routine which, with the work of 

Weseloh (1973b) and Hoy (1975) on diapause induction and termination 

and of Vasic (1972) on attack, development and storage, provide the 

necessary information for mass rearing this species. 

Apanteles oaneriae Ivanov—Jugoslavia (Vasic 1973), U.S.S.R., North 

Africa (Thompson 1946, 1953), Europe (Wilkinson 1936, Thompson 

1946, 1953, Shervis and Shenefelt 1973). 

Apanteles porthetriae Mues.—Spain (Romanyk 1965, 1966, Reardon et al. 

1973), Jugoslavia (Haksimovic et al. 1970, Vasic 1972, 1973), 

Hungary (Muesebeck 1928, Nixon 1973), North Africa (Thompson 1946) and 

from L. obfusaata in India (Reardon et al. 1973). 

Over 26,000 specimens were liberated in the United States up 

to 1927 but it has never been recovered except in the years of release 

near release sites (Burgess and Grossman 1929, Dowden 1962). According 

to Reardon et al. (1973) this species requires an alternate host for 

overwintering and "considering the serious efforts already made to 

establish it in this country, the chances of its surviving here seem 

doubtful indeed." 

Apanteles porthetriae probably overwinters as a small larva 

within some lepldopterous larvae. Adults emerge in spring and attack 

first- and second-instar gypsy moth larvae. According to Burgess and 

Crossman (1929) and Reardon et al. (1973) only one parasite develops 

per host. Nixon (1973), however, states that it is a gregarious 

species. From ovlposltion to emergence of mature larvae from the host 

requires 11-20 days. The host is then in the second or third instar. 

The parasite spins a delicate white cocoon attached to the host on the 

trunk of a tree or the underside of its branches. Adults emerge 5-9 
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days after cocoon spinning. These adults seldom attack gypsy moth but 

go through another generation on another host before attacking their 

overwintering host. Burgess and Crossman (1929) describe a rearing 

technique for this species. Vasic (1972) has studied the influence of 

temperature on development, diapause and adult life span In the labora 

tory. He noted (Vasic 1973) that he could not rear it for more than 

two consecutive generations in the laboratory, and pointed out that the 

species probably cannot overwinter in the cocoon stage. 

A number of American authors have commented on the wide distri 

bution of this species in Europe and on Its occasional abundance 

(Muesebeck 1928, Burgess and Crossman 1929, Reardon et al. 1973). Vasic 

(1972, 1973) notes that its effectiveness is variable in Jugoslavia and 

that It Is more common In open forests than in dense ones, and at the 

tops of trees rather than in the lower crowns. Maksimovic et al. (1970) 

noted a marked increase In this species and In egg parasites in experi 

mental areas in Jugoslavia following the artlfical increase of gypsy 

moth populations by seeding large numbers of egg clusters. Roraanyk 

(1965, 1966) obtained this species in several outbreaks In Spain but 

found it to be unimportant. 

Vasic (1972) obtained 11 species of hyperparasites from 

A. povthetriae In Jugoslavia and noted that hyperparasltism increased 

dramatically when a gypsy moth outbreak was declining compared to what 

it was at the peak (74%-94% compared to 22%, respectively). 

Apanteles praepotens Hall—Jugoslavia (Vasic 1973). 

Apanteles punotigev Wesm.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Apanteles tenebvosus Wesm.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Apanteles vitripennis Hal.—Spain (Diaz 1923, Aullo 1926, Romanyk 1965, 

1966), British Isles (Nixon 1973), Bulgaria, France, Jugoslavia, 

Poland (Thompson 1946). 

Shipments of 28,000 cocoons of this species to the United States 

were made in 1964 and 1965. Releases were made but no recoveries were 

obtained (Romanyk 1965). There are no American references to this release. 

The female of A. vitripennis attacks first- to third-instar gypsy 

moth larvae, laying one egg internally per host. Larval development 

requires 12-20 days; the mature larva leaves the host larva, spins a white 

cocoon and pupates. Pupation requires 6-8 days. There can be two 

generations per year. In the laboratory adults are short-lived, lasting 

only 8-10 days under good conditions (Romanyk 1965). 

All the literature on the effectiveness of this species is from 

Spain. Aullo (1926) records that its attack level Is low, but Romanyk 
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(1966) calls It the most effective parasite of early-instar gypsy moth, 

with parasitism ranging from 7% to 15% in a 5-year study. It is one of the 

best distributed of gypsy moth parasites in Spain, but Its abundance 

varies from place to place and year to year (Romanyk 1965). 

Doryates leucogaster (Nees)--Bulgaria (Stefanov and Keremidchiev 1961). 

Meteorus japoniaus Ashra.—Europe, Japan, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Five specimens reached the United States in a shipment from Japan 

in 1923. These produced 400 female offspring and all were released. 

There were no recoveries (Burgess and Crossman 1929, Dowden 1962). 

Watanabe (1939) gives a description of the female; the male is unknown. 

Meteorus pulchrioovnis Wesm.—France, Italy (Howard and Fiske 1911), 

Morocco (De Lepiney 1927, 1930). 

Two pairs of adults of this species were obtained from France 

in 1922 and 122 of their offspring were released in New England. There 
was no recovery (Burgess and Grossman 1929, Dowden 1962). 

De Lepiney (1927, 1930) called M. pulohriaornis one of the 

chief mortality factors of second- and third-instar larvae in Morocco 
although parasitism averaged only 8% from 1926 to 1929. It was also 

attacked by three species of hyperparasites there. 

Meteorus soutellator Nees—Great Britain (Morley and Rait-Smith 1933), 
Czechoslovakia, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Meteorus versicolor Wesra.—Poland (Nunberg 1925), Spain (Romanyk 1965, 
1966), North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

It was introduced against the brown-tail moth and the satin 

moth in both the United States and Canada (Howard and Fiske 1911, 

Tothill and McLaine 1916, Schaffner 1934, McGugan and Coppel 1962, 

Forbes and Ross 1971) but is only infrequently recovered from the 

gypsy moth in North America where the brown-tail moth is common 

(Howard and Fiske 1911). The Forest Insect and Disease Survey staff 
have obtained one specimen, from Marathon, Ontario, on Rheumptera 

hastata Linn. Although it attacks gypsy moth In Europe It is not a 
significant parasite and has many hyperparasites (Nunberg 1925, 
Romanyk 1965, 1966, Vasic 1972). 

Miorobraaon brevieornis Wesm.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

According to Genieys (1925) It is a polyphagous parasite 

that prefers pyralids and tortricids. He gives details of its life 

history. 
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Miovogastev caioeata Hal.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

MicFogaster nigervimus Rond.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Microgaster pubescens Ratz.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Micvogastev tibi-alis Nees—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Rogas indisaretus Reardon—from Lymantvia obfuscata in India (Reardon 

1970, Reardon et al. 1973). 

It was released in Connecticut and Massachusetts in 1968, but 

was not recovered the following summer (Reardon 1970) . It was also 

released in Pennsylvania between 1969 and 1971, but was not recovered 

(Smilowitz and Rhoads 1973). 

Rogas indisaretus is a larval parasite, one parasite developing 

per host. It has been successfully reared in the laboratory although 

ideal conditions for mating have not been determined (Reardon et al. 

1973). In the laboratory it has two full generations and one partial 

generation per year. Work on this species is continuing, but large-scale 

rearings cannot be carried out until the mating problem has been solved 

(Reardon et al. 1973). Its attack ranges from 22% to 24% on early-instar 

L. obfuscata larvae in the northeastern Punjab (Reardon et al. 1973). 

Geraphronidae 

Conostigmus virginiaus (Ashmead)—a hyperparasite attacking Blepharipa 

scutellata in New England. Attack averaged 4% over 5 years 

(Proper 1934). 

Chalcididae 

Bvachymevia aallipus Kirby—Japan (Thompson 1946). 

Braahymeria compsilurae (Crawford), Chalais aonrps-Llurae Crawf. (Howard and 

Fiske 1911)--Northern United States (Burks 1960). 

This species is a hyperparasite which overwinters as a full-grown 

larva inside a host puparium. Its seasonal history depends on that of 

the tachinid primary parasite it attacks. If it attacks a univoltine 

species it has one generation; if it attacks a multivoltine species, it 

has several. Adults are long-lived in the laboratory, females averaging 

40 days, males 49 days. Eggs are laid in the laboratory at a rate of 

approximately 12 per day. They are deposited singly inside the tachinid 

larva which is within the primary host. The eggs hatch but development 

does not proceed beyond the first instar until the tachinid host pupates 
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(Dowden 1935). Illustrations and descriptions of all stages are given by 
Dowden (ibid.). Weseloh (1972c) has studied the diel periodicities of 
this species. 

Brachymeri-a compsilurae has been obtained from 11 tachinids, 

including thu following gypsy moth parasites: Lespesia frenohii, 

Caroelia laxifrons, Compsilura aonainnatai Pavasetigena agilia3 

Euphorocera claripennis, Blepharipa soutellata and Exorista mella 
(Dowden 1935). It has been obtained from three hosts in Ontario by the 

Forest Insect and Disease Survey staff. However, the most common hosts 

of B. oompsilurae are C. oonainnata and B. ecutellata. In 18 plot 

years of data, parasitism by B. oompsilurae ranged from 4% to 35% 

(Dowden 1935). Proper (1934) recorded 7% attack on C. aoncinnata and 
1U% on B. soutellata in collections made In New England between 1929 

and 1932. More recently, however, attack by this species appears to be 

lower (Leonard 1967, 1971). 

Braahymeria fonsaolombei (Dufour), Chalets fonscolombei Duf.—(Howard and 

Fiske 1911), Bulgaria (Thompson 1946), but Burks (1960) states 

that Its distribution Is worldwide in the warm temperature zone and that 

it is a primary parasite of blowflies and other muscold Diptera. Howard 

and Fiske (1911) recorded it as an uncommon parasite of sarcophagids 
associated with the gypsy moth in Europe. 

Braahymeria intermedia (Nees), Chalets flavipes Panzer—Peck 1963), 
Algeria, Italy, Portugal (Dowden 1935), Morocco (De Lepiney 

1927, Dowden 1935), Spain (Dowden 1935, Romanyk 1965, 1966), Romania 

(Marcu 1972), Bulgaria (Stefanov and Keremidchiev 1961), India (Rao 
1968), Austria, Jugoslavia (Thompson 1946). 

Up to 1959 over 22,000 specimens from Europe were liberated in 

the United States, but there were no recoveries (Howard and Fiske 1911, 

Burgess and Crossman 1929, Dowden 1962). However, In 1942 one specimen 

was reared from a pupa of Coaoecia sp. collected in Massachusetts (Burks 

1960, Leonard 1966). Since then other recoveries and more releases have 

been made. Romanyk (1966) shipped 32,000 adults to the United States 
for release In 1963. Releases were made in Pennsylvania between 1969 

and 1972 and recoveries from gypsy moth were obtained In six of ten 

counties sampled in the same period (Smilowitz and Rhoads 1973). Grlmble 

(1975b) found that B. intermedia dispersed more than 600 m but less than 
1,300 m in the year of release. 

The B. intermedia female deposits its egg within the host pupa, 
where it hatches In 2 days. The larval period requires approximately 

11 days and the pupal period 15 days, under natural conditions. Only 

one parasite develops per host, although superparasitism does occur. 

Only early pupae are attacked and the female may feed at the ovipositor 

hole after ovipositing. Females are long-lived, but lay only six to 

seven eggs per day. Female adults of any generation overwinter under 
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bark, etc., but apparently not in the soil. Hales do not overwinter. 

In the spring there must be one generation on another host before gypsy 

moth pupae are attacked. There may then be one full generation and 

part of another generation on gypsy moth. Females of any generation 

including the first may overwinter and oviposit in both fall and spring 

(Howard and Fiske 1911, Dowden 1935, Leonard 1967). Illustrations for 

all stages are given by Howard and Fiske (1911) and Dowden (1935). 

Dowden (1935) noted that 15 hosts are recorded in the 

European literature. He was able to rear it on 10 more Lepidoptera from 

Europe and on nine American Lepidoptera. Leonard (1971) and Weseloh 

(1972d) both found that attack takes place mostly in sunny situations 

such as defoliated areas and tree tops. B. intermedia occasionally acts 

as a hyperparasite (Burks 1960, Marcu 1972). 

Brachymeria intermedia has been obtained in very large numbers 

in Sicily, Morocco and Algeria and is Important in ending outbreaks 

there (Dowden 1935). It was one of the two most important parasites in 

a 7-year study in Bulgaria (Stefanov and Keremidchiev 1961). In Spain 

it is consistently present: in 5 years parasitism ranged from 14% to 

65% (Romanyk 1965, 1966). Rao (1968) found attack up to 37% in one 

collection in India in 1968. Doane (1971) recorded parasitism of 51% 

in five collections in Connecticut in 1970, but Leonard (1967) found 

that parasitism In four localities in Connecticut in 1966 ranged from 

0.2% to 4.7%. 

Braohymeria minuta L.—Bulgaria (Thompson 1946). 

Braohymeria obsaurata (Walk.), Clialois obsaurata Walk. — (Peck 1963). 

Japan (Howard and Fiske 1911, Burgess and Crossman 1929), 

Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Up to 1927, 400 foreign specimens were released in the United 

States, but there have been no recoveries (Dowden 1962). 

Braohymeria obtusata Forst.—Japan (Thompson 1946). 

Braohymeria pioea Nikol'skaya—U.S.S.R. (Shapiro 1956). Apparently it 

is both a primary parasite and a hyperparasite. 

Bvachymeria seonndaria Rusch.—the most common hyperparasite of Meteovus 

verszcolor in Jugoslavia (Vasic 1972). 

Braohymeria sp.—Czechoslovakia (Thompson 1946). 

Ceratosmicra meteori Burks—apparently misidentifled by Muesebeck and 

Dohanian (1927) as Eusayia debilis (Say) (Peck 1963). North 

America (Muesebeck et al. 1951). An extremely rare hyerparasite of 

Apanteles mslanosoelus (Muesebeck and Dohanian 1927). 
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Chalais aallipus Kirby—Japan (Howard and Fiske 1911). 

Chalais fiskei Crawf.—Japan. A hyperparasite of tachinid larvae 

(Howard and Fiske 1911). 

Chalets minuta L.—Europe. It Is a hyperparasite of sarcophaglds, 

occasionally obtained in shipments (Howard and Fiske 1911). 

Chalcis paraplesia Crawf.—Japan. It is a hyperparasite of 

sarcophagids, occasionally obtained in shipments (Howard and 

Flake 1911). 

Ealtiohella xantioles (Walker)—North America (Peck 1963). It is 

obtained infrequently as a hyperparasite of Apanteles melanoscelus 

(Muesebeck and Dohanian 1927). 

Spiloahalcis side (Walker), S. torvina—North America (Peck 1963). It 

ia a rare hyperparasite of Apanteles melanoscelus (Muesebeck 

and Dohanian 1927). 

Elastnidae 

Elasmus atratus Howard—North America (Peck 1963). It is a rare hyper 

parasite of Apanteles melanoscelus (Muesebeck and Dohanian 1927). 

Encyrtidae 

Encyvtus tardus Ratz.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Isodromus niger Ashm.—North America (Peck 1963). It was recovered from 

gypsy moth in the United States by Timberlake (1919). 

Ooenayrtus kuwanai (How.), Sohedius kuwanae How.—(Peck 1963). Japan 

(Fiske 1910, Howard and Fiske 1911, Burgess 1914). 

The first live specimens of 0. kuuanai (12 adults) were obtained 

from Japan in 1909 (Fiske 1910). By December, 1909 these had been bred 

through nine generations and the stock had reached 1,000,000, with 

40,000 specimens already released (Howard and Fiske 1911). By 1927 a 

total of 1,700 foreign specimens and nearly 26,000,000 from rearings had 

been released. Establishment was apparently immediate, but natural 

dispersal appears to have been slow, It spread only 365 m in the first 

generation, 0.8 km in the first year and 3 km by the end of the second 

year (Burgess and Crossman 1929). However, natural dispersal was 

augmented by releases throughout the infested region (Burgess 1916) . 
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Ooenayrtus kuuanai overwinters as an adult in ground debris. 

Only females do so and they are apparently mated in the fall, since 

they produce offspring of both sexes. There is much mortality in over 

wintering adults. The survivors become active in mid- or late April or 

early May and attack overwintering gypsy moth eggs. The average daily 

rate of oviposition is 13.5 eggs Cn - 50). The mean number of progeny 

of 40 mated females was 105, that of virgin females, which produce male 

offspring only, was 50. Females have been observed feeding on punctured 

gypsy moth eggs. In general, superparasitism is avoided on gypsy moth, 

although LLoyd (1938) and Tadic (1959) report that occasionally two or 

even three adults emerge from one host egg. In the laboratory, females 

have attacked nine other hosts although they prefer gypsy moth,. 

The egg of 0. Jatwanai is large and laid with a long stalk or 

pedicel which projects outside of the host egg chorion. The egg stage 

lasts 3 days at 25°C. There are five larval Instars, which require only 

8 days at 25°C. In the field, the larval period lasts 16-17 days in 

warm weather. The larva remains attached to the pedicel deposited with 

the egg and the accumulation of cast larval skins produces an "anal 

shield" on the larva. Pupation takes place within the host egg shell. 
Lloyd (1938) states that it requires 9-10 days at 25°C, but Crossman 

(1925b) states that it requires only 4-5 days in warm weather. 

The first generation of 0. kvwanai requires 6 weeks in the field; 

later generations which are also on gypsy moth eggs, require 3 weeks. 

In some years there may be a partial fourth generation which is generally 

killed before it completes development. No oviposition occurs after 

the daily minimum temperature drops below 10°C (Howard and Fiske 1911, 

Crossman 1925b, Burgess and Crossman 1929, Lloyd 1938, Hitchcock 1972, 

Weseloh 1972d, Granek and McDonough 1973). Illustrations and descriptions 

of all stages are given by Howard and Fiske (1911), Crossman (1925b) and 

Burgess and Crossman (1929). A number of mass rearing techniques have 

been developed (Bjegovic 1962, 1972, Granek and McDonough 1973). 

Burgess and Crossman (1929) noted that attack by 0. kmJanai was 

variable, ranging from 0% to 33%. Britton (1935) recorded that attack 

in southeastern Massachusetts and in Rhode Island was not more than 10% 

per year over 6 consecutive years. Dowden (1961b) noted 11%-14% attack 

in Connecticut In July and early August, with an increase to 40% by mid-

September, but with no increase after that date. Dowden (1962) recorded 

attack of 40%-45% in Massachusetts and Connecticut; Weseloh (1972a) 

found a total summer attack of 29%-42% in Connecticut. A number of 

American workers have stated that this species is not as common in the 

more northern parts of the gypsy moth range as it Is in the southern 

parts (Burgess and Crossman 1929, Bess 1961, Weseloh 1972a). 

Ooencyrtus kuwanai was successfully Introduced into Europe and 

North Africa from the United States. Introductions were made In Spain 

in 1923 (Aullo 1923, 1924, Baeta Neves and Azevedo e Silva 1944, Templado 

1957, Romanyk 1966). It was also introduced Into Morocco from the 
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Azevedo e Silva 1944) and into Portugal from Morocco in 1923 (Baeta Neves 

and Azevedo e Silva 1944). It was recovered in Algeria in 1931 and 

1932, apparently without introduction to that country (Lepigre 1932). 

It was also recovered without introduction in Jugoslavia in 1958, 

apparently reaching there from Bulgaria (Tadic 1959), and has since 

been relocated successfully in the warmer parts of that country (Vaslc 

and Salatic 1959). There are two records of 0. kuwanai in Europe 

prior to its introduction (Mercet 1917, 1918), but these must have been 

misidentifications, probably of Ooencyrtus masii Mercet (see below). 

Attack recorded in the reviewed European literature ranges from 

13% to 27% (Templado 1957, Tadic 1959, Bjegovlc 1963a, Romanyk 1965, 

1966, Maksimovic et al. 1970). It quickly became more important than 

the native egg parasite Anastatus disparts Ruschka in Jugoslavia (Tadic 

1959, Bjegovic 1963a). However, Romanyk (1965, 1966) noted that its 

attack was limited because it could not penetrate to the lower layers 

of eggs in a gypsy moth egg mass. De Lepiney (1929, 1933) had earlier 

noted that attack was increased when egg masses had been previously 

attacked by the coleopterous predators Trogodevma versiaolor Creutz. 

and Tenebroides marocaanus Reitt., as these predators broke up the egg 

masses and made the eggs more accessible to the parasites. 

Several authors have noted that this species is occasionally 

found hyperparasitizing Apanteles melanosaelus (Crossman 1925b, 

Muesebeck and Dohanian 1927, Dowden 1962). Muesebeck and Dohanian 

(1927) obtained from 6 to 17 0. kuwanai from one A. melanosaelus 

cocoon and reared several generations in one year in the laboratory. 

Lloyd (1938) Investigated the discriminatory ability of 

0. kuWanai and the outcome of superparasitism when it did occur. Ueseloh 

(1971) studied the reaction of adults to physical factors, their responses 

to different-colored surfaces (1972b), diel periodicity (1972c) and 

their searching behavior in the field (1972d). A number of European and 

American workers (Hitchcock 1959, Vasic and Salatic 1959, Dowden 1961b, 

Bjegovic 1963a, Romanyk 1966) have studied the interrelations between 

0. kuwanai attack and gypsy moth egg cluster size. Weseloh (1972a) 

found a positive correlation between percent egg mass attacked and the 

egg mass surface-volume ratio. This ratio is highest for small, thin 

egg masses and smallest for large, thick ones. Parker (1933) found that 

when 0. kuwanai and Anastatus disparts were present in the same egg, the 

successful competitor was usually the species that attacked first. Inter 

specific competition was also studied by Bjegovic (1963b). 

Ooenayrtus masii Mercet—Spain (Mercet 1926), Morocco (De Lepiney 1927). 

Apparently this species is an egg parasite and not easily 

distinguishable from 0. kuWanai (Mercec 1926). 
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Tyndaviahus navae How.—Japan. It is recovered occasionally as a hyper-

parasite in gypsy moth eggs (Howard and Fiske 1911). 

Tyndarichus sp.—Spain. This is an egg parasite (Mercet 1918). 

Eulophidae 

Atoposomoidea ogimae How.—Spain (Mercet 1917, 1918), Austria (Thompson 

1946). ' 

Cirrosptlus oinctithorax (Gir.)—North America. It is a rare hyperparasite 

attacking Apanteles melanosaelus (Muesebeck and Dohanian 1927, 

Peck 1963). 

Cirrospilus aoptodisaae (Gir.)—North America (Peck 1963). It is a rare 

hyperparasite attacking Apanteles melanoecelus (Muesebeck and 

Dohanian 1927). 

Cirrospitus ftaviainctus Riley—North America (Peck 1963), It is a rare 

hyperparasite attacking Apanteles melanoscelus (Muesebeck and 

Dohanian 1927). 

Cirrospilue marylandi Gir.—North America (Peck 1963). It is a rare 

hyperparasite attacking Apanteles melanoacelus (Muesebeck and 

Dohanian 1927). 

Cirrospilus piotus (Nees)—Jugoslavia. It is a rare hyperparasite 

attacking Apantelee melanoecelus (Vasic 1972) . 

Diimoakia inoongrua (Ashm.), D. incongvuus—North America (Peck 1963). 

This is a gregarious hyperparasite attacking Apanteles 

metanosoelus, 12 or more maturing in one host. It usually has two gen 

erations per year and overwinters as a pupa. It was obtained from 

nearly all collections, often in "enormous" numbers, by Muesebeck and 

Dohanian (1927). However, Proper (1934) found less than 1% attack on 

A. melanosoeluB in the first generation and none in the second. 

Diimoakia pallipes Muesebeck—North America (Peck 1963) . 

This is a hyperparasite attacking Apanteles melano&oelus . Its 

immature stages are indistinguishable from those of D. inaongrua and the 

life history is the same, but the species is much less common (Muesebeck 

and Dohanian 1927) . 

Marietta javensis (How.), Pevissopterus javensis How. (Peck 1963)—Asia 

(Muesebeck et al. 1951). Howard and Fiske (1911) obtained one 

specimen from gypsy moth eggs from Japan. 
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Melittobia aeasta Walk,—Europe. This is a hyperparasite on tachinids 

which can apparently be very destructive in laboratory rearings 

(Howard and Fiske 1911). 

Miotropis alisiooampe Ashmead—North America (Peck 1963). Proper (1934) 

recorded approximately 0,5% attack by this hyperparasite on 

Compsilura coneinnata. 

Pediobius cassidae Erd.—Jugoslavia. This is a tertiary parasite, 

attacking Dibraahys spp. (Vasic 1972). 

Pediobiue nawaii (Ashm.), Pleurotropis nawaii (Peck 1963)—Japan, Europe 

(Muesebeck and Dohanian 1927). 

This is a hyperparasite attacking Apanteles melanoscelus , 

obtained in small numbers in New England by Proper (1934). Its life 

history is similar to that of P. tarsalis . Muesebeck and Dohanian (1927) 

give an illustration of an adult female. 

Pediobius pyrgo Walk.—Jugoslavia. This is a tertiary parasite attacking 

Dibraahys spp. (Vasic 1972). 

Pediobius routensis Erd.—Jugoslavia. This is a tertiary parasite attack 

ing Dibraohys spp.. and Habroaytis spp. (Vasic 1972). 

Pediobius tarsalis (Ashm.), Pleurotropis tarsalis—North America (Peck 

1963). 

This is a hyperparasite of Apanteles melanosaelus . It is easily 

reared in the laboratory but obtained rarely in the field. It develops 

as an internal parasite in the larva or pupa of the host, is solitary, 

and has one or two generations per year (Muesebeck and Dohanian 1927) . 

Proper (1934) obtained one specimen, from A. melanosoelus, in a 2-year 

study. 

Sympiesis massosoit Crawford—New England. This species is obtained very 

rarely as a hyperparasite from Apanteles melanoscelus; probably 

its attack is accidental (Muesebeck and Dohanian 1927) . 

Syntomosphyrum esurus (Riley)—North America (Peck 1963). Howard and 

Fiske (1911) record one doubtful attack by this species on 

gypsy moth. 

Eupelmidae 

Anastatus albitarsis Ashm.—Japan (Fukaya 1936). 

Anastatus disparis Ruschka, A. bifasaiatus Fonsc. (Peck 1963), Bolivar 

y Pieltain (1924) describes both species and gives keys to sep 

arate them. U.S.S.R. (Moravskaya 1973a), Hungary (Burgess and Grossman 
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1929), Jugoslavia (Tadic 1959, 1961, Bjegovic 1962), Spain (Mercet 1917, 

1918, Templado 1957, Romanyk 1966), Italy (Blair 1926, Arzone 1971), 

Bulgaria (Stefanov and Keremidchiev 1961), Japan (Burgess and Crossman 

1929, Kuwayama 1929), Czechoslovakia, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

The first release of this parasite in the United States was made 

in 1906, the first recovery in 1910. Approximately 150,000 foreign speci 

mens from Europe and Japan and over 74,000,000 specimens reared from 

established material were released throughout the gypsy moth area up to 

1932 (Howard and Fiske 1911, Dowden 1962). Natural dispersal was approx 

imately 60 m in the year of release, but increased in succeeding years, 

being 150 m, 270 m, 770 m and 1400 m in each of the 4 following years. 

Adults may also be blown by the wind from 270 to 370 m (Crossman 1925b, 

Burgess and Crossman 1929). 

Anastatus disparis adults emerge from the previous year's gypsy 

moth eggs when gypsy moth adults are ovipositing. Male adults can fly; 

females cannot, but they are strong jumpers. Estimates of the life span 

of caged adults range from 10 to 14 days when fed honey solution (Burgess 

and Crosstnan 1929) to 16 days for males and 32 days for females when fed 

sugar solution (Moravskaya 1973b). Host feeding by female adults occurs 

and doubles the egg production of females over those fed only sugar solu 

tion. The time required for one oviposition is 2-15 rain, and only one 

egg is laid per host. Although females are often seen ovipositing in an 

egg cluster before the gypsy moth has finished ovipositing, they can 

develop in all embryonic stages of the gypsy moth. However, the propor 

tion of females produced is lower if later embryonic stages are attacked 

(Bjegovic 1964). Also, when A. disparis attacks an unusual host the 

progeny are males only (Kochetova 1968). 

Egg and larval development require 2 to 3 weeks in the field, and 

the creamy-colored mature larva then overwinters within the host egg. Pupa 

tion, which takes place in the spring, requires 3 weeks. There are occasion 

ally two generations per year, and larvae have survived 2 years at 0°C (Fiske 

1910, Howard and Fiske 1911, Crossman 1925, Muesebeck and Dohanian 1927, 

Burgess and Crossmsn 1929, Lloyd 1938, Kurir 1944, Tadic 1959, 1962, Dowden 

1962, Bjegovic 1963a, 1964, Kochetova 1968, Moravskaya 1973b). Illustra 

tions and descriptions of various developmental stages are given by Howard 

and Fiske (1911), Crossman (1927), Burgess and Crossman (1929), Parker 

(1933) and Burks (1967) . 

Anastatus disparis has been recorded as a rare hyperparasite of 

Apanteles melanosoelus (Muesebeck and Dohanian 1927, Burgess and Grossman 

1929). Also, a high rate of attack was noted on the pentatomid Palomino, 

prasina in the U.S.S.R. (Moravskaya 1973a). 

The effectiveness of -4. disparis in Europe varies considerably. 

According to Kurin (1944) it played a leading role in the biotic control 

of gypsy moth in parts of Jugoslavia, with parasitism up to 68.5%. On 

the other hand, Maksimovic et al. (1970) noted that attack in Jugoslavia 

was roughly 5% both when gypsy moth numbers were low (400 egg clusters 

per ha) and when they were high (3,000 per ha). Outbreaks in Spain were 
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reported by Mercet (1917) to be controlled by A. disparts, 0. kuwanai 

and Atoposomoidea ogimae, but Templado (1957) records only 15% attack 

and Roraanyk (1966) noted that attack never exceeded 9%. Stefanov and 

Keremedchiev (1961) record parasitism of 80%-95% in Bulgaria. 

In North America estimates of A. disparts attack also vary. As 

early as 1913 average parasitism in 41 towns where A. dispavis had been 

released was 30% (Burgess 1915). Burgess and Crossman (1929) record 

parasitism from 0.2% to 28% in the period 1912-1927. Combined attack by 

the two egg parasites, A. disparis and 0. kuwanai, ranged from less than 

10% to 27% from 1921 to ca 1955 (Clausen 1956) and from 7% to 35% from 

1937 to 1944 (Bess 1961). 

A number of American authors have noted that A. disparts appears 

to be more important in northern New England than 0. kuwanai (Howard 

and Fiske 1911, Smith 1921, Clausen 1956). 

Parker (1933) studied the interaction of the two gypsy moth egg 

parasites and found that the species that attacked an egg first was 

usually successful in competition. However, he concluded that, in the 

field, competition between them would occur only at high gypsy moth 

densities and that the presence of the two species in the same area 

was not disadvantageous to either. Bjegovic (1963a) states that the 

combined action of the two species decreases the reduction capacity of each, 
but not enough to exclude each other. 

Romanyk (1965) made a mass release of this species in Spain, 

1,500,000 adults in 100 ha, and got high parasitism and gypsy moth 

reduction the following year. He was unable to follow the results longer 

because insecticides were applied to his experimental area. 

Anastatus pearsalli Ashmead—North America (Peck 1963). Although it is 
usually a parasite of lepidopterous eggs it has not been 

recorded from gypsy raoth except as a rare hyperparasite attacking 

Apanteles melanosoelus. In appearance it resembles A. disparis 

(Huesebeck and Dohanian 1927), 

Anastatus spp.—India. Three species were recorded from Lymantria 

obfusaata with parasitism up to 18% (Rao 1968) , Specimens 

were sent to the United States from India in 1967-1968 for laboratory 

study and release against gypsy moth (Rao et al. 1971). 

Eiipelmus annulatus Nees—France (Thompson 1946) . 

Eupelrms atvopurpureus Dalm.—Jugoslavia. It is a rare hyperparasite 

attacking Apanteles melanoscelus (Vasic 1972). 

Eupelrms spongipartus Foerst.—Holarctic (Peck 1963). Vasic (1972) 
obtained it as a hyperparasite attacking A. melanoscelus in 

Jugoslavia, and Huesebeck and Dohanian (1927) obtained it from the same 

species in New England. The latter note that it is usually uncommon 



but occasionally "very destructive" In North America. They give details 

of its life history and an illustration of the adult female. 

EupelmuB urozonm Dalm.—Holarctic (Krombein and Burks 1967). It is 
a rare hyperparasite attacking Apanteles melanosoelus and 

Meteorus versicolor in Jugoslavia (Vasic 1972). 

Macroneura vesicularis (Retz.), Eupelminus saltator (Lindemann)— 

Holarctic (Peck 1963). It is a hyperparasite attacking 

A. melanosoeluB (Muesebeck and Dohanian 1927, Proper 1934). An out 

line of its life history is given by Muesebeck and Dohanian (1927) . 

Eurytomidae 

Eurytoma sp.—Jugoslavia. It is an uncommon hyperparasite attacking 

Apanteles melanoscelus and A. porthetriae (Vasic 1972). 

Eurytoma ? strigifrons Thorns.—Jugoslavia. It is a hyperparasite 

attacking A. melanosoelus (Vasic 1972). 

Eurytoma verticillata (Fab.), E. appendigaater (Swederus)—Europe 

(Peck 1963). Vasic (1972) records it as the most widespread 

and frequent hyperparasite of A. melanosoelus and A. porthetria in 
Jugoslavia. It was apparently accidentally Introduced into New 

England and is now a very common hyperparasite attacking A. melanoecelue 

(Muesebeck and Dohanian 1927, Proper 1934). Proper (ibid.) obtained 

specimens of Pleurotpopie tarsalis (Ashm.) from E. verticillata, 

acting as a tertiary parasite. 

Ichneumonidae 

Acrolyta nigriaapitata (Cook and Davis), A. empretiae Ashraead.—North 

America (Muesebeck et al. 1951). It is a hyperparasite 

attacking A. melanoscelus in Rew England (Muesebeck and Dohanian 1927). 

Anilastus rapax Grav.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Anilastus sp.—Europe (Thompson 1946). 

Astomaspis nanus Grav.—Great Britain, Europe, North Africa (Thompson 

1946). 

Banakus femoralis Thorns.—Czechoslovakia (Thompson 1946). 

Barylypa deliator Thunb.—Jugoslavia (Thompson 1946). 

Campoplex conicuc Ratz.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 
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Campoplex difformis Grav.—Great Britain, Europe, North Africa (Thompson 

1946). 

Campoplex sp.—Burgess and Crossraan (1929) obtained small numbers of an 

unidentified species of this genus from France and Czechoslovakia 

but did not release them. 

Casinaria ieahnogaster Thorns.—Great Britain (Morley and Rait-Smith 

1933). 

Casinaria tenuiventris Grav.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Coceygomimus disparts (Vler.), Pimpla disparis Vier. (Townes and Townes 

I960)—Japan (Howard and Fiske 1911). Europe, North Africa 

(Thompson 1946). 

Coceygomimus instigator (Fab.), Pimpla instigator Fab. (Townes and 

Townes I960)—Great Britain (Morley and Rait-Smith 1933), 

Morocco (De Lepiney 1927), U.S.S.R. (Barsacq 1913), Spain (Ceballos 
1961, Romanyk 1965, 1966), Romania (Harcu 1972), Czechoslovakia, 

Jugoslavia, Poland (Thompson 1946), and from P. dispar japonioa in 

Japan (Thompson 1946). 

Up to 1927, 400 foreign specimens of this species and Pimpla 

examinator Fab. were liberated in New England, but they did not become 

established (Dowden 1962). 

Cocaygomimus instigator attacks late larvae or pupae CBarsacq 

1913, Romanyk 1965) and has been laboratory reared on gypsy moth, 

brown-tail moth and white marked tussock moth, and as a hyperparasite 

of Pimpla inquisitoriella Dalla Torre (Howard and Fiske 1911). It is 
apparently an insignificant parasite in Europe and North Africa 

(De Lepiney 1927, Romanyk 1965, 1966). 

Coocygomimus ptltto (Ashm.), Pimpla pluto Ashm. —(Townes and Townes 

1960), obtained very rarely from Japanese collections by 

Howard and Fiske (1911). 

Coacygomimus turionellae (L-), Pimpla turionellae—(L.) Europe. 

(Townes and Townes 1960). This species was introduced 

against the gypsy moth in the United States and against the European 

pine shoot moth Rhyacionia buoliana (Schiff.) in the United States 

and Ontario, but none of the releases were successful (McGugan and 

Coppel 1962). 

Cryptus liparidis Rond.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Eniaos-pilus merdarius Grav.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 
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Eulirmeria valida Cress.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946) . 

Recovered from 10 hosts, but not the gypsy moth, in New England, 

New York and New Jersey (Schaffner and Grlswold 1934). 

Eurylabus dims Wesm.—Europe (Thompson 1946). 

Gelia agilis Grav.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). Vasic (1972) 

recorded it as a rare hyperparasite from Apanteles melanoaaeluB 

in Jugoslavia. 

Gelis apantelia Cush.—United States (Muesebeck et al. 1951). This is a 

common hyperparasite, attacking A. melanoaaelua (Muesebeck and 

Dohanian 1927, Cushman 1927). 

Gelis hortenaia Grav.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Gelis in3tdbilis Forst.—Jugoslavia. It was obtained as a hyperparaaite 

from /I. melanoBoeluB and A. porthetriae (Vasic 1972). 

Gelis intermedius Forst.—Jugoslavia. It was obtained as a rare hyper 

parasite from A. melanosaelus (Vasic 1972). 

Gelis inutilis Cush.—North America (Muesebeck et al. 1951). It is a 

hyperparasite from A. melanoaaelua, occasionally primary on 

gypsy moth (Muesebeck and Dohanian 1927, Cushman 1927, Proper 1934). 

Gelia nigvitus Forst.—Morocco (Thompson 1946). 

Gelis nocuus Cush.—North America (Muesebeck et al. 1951). It is hyper-

parasitic on A. melanoscelua, but sometimes primary on the gypsy 

moth (Muesebeck and Dohanian 1927, Cushman 1927). 

Gelis obsourus (Cress.). 0. buoaulatrioia (Ashra.) —North America 

(Muesebeck et al. 1951). This is hyperparasitic on 

A, melanoBcelus and sometimes primary on gypsy moth (Muesebeck and 

Dohanian 1927, Cushman 1927, Proper 1934). 

Gelia pulicarus F.—Jugoslavia. It is a rare hyperparasite from 

A. melanoscslua (Vasic 1972). 

Gelia sp.—Jugoslavia. It Is a rare hyperparasite of A. melcmosoeluB 

(Vasic 1972). 

Gelia tenellus (Say), Hemiteles tenellus (Say)—North America (Muesebeck 

et al. 1951). 

This species has been recorded as a hyperparasite from Lixmetrivm 

sp., probably L. (Hyposoter) fugitive*, (as Hemiteles utilis Norton) 
(Howard and FIske 1911), and A. melanoaaelua, and occasionally as a 

primary on tenthredinids (Muesebeck and Dohanian 1927, Proper 1934). 
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The Forest Insect and Disease Survey staff have obtained it from 27 

hosts in Ontario and it was recovered in gypsy moth collections made on 

Wolfe Island, Ontario in 1974. 

Gelis urbanus (Brues)—United States. This is a hyperparasite from 

A. melanoscelus3 occasionally p-rimary on gypsy moth (Muesebeck 

and Dohanian 1927, Cushman 1927, Proper 1934). 

Hemiteles apantelis Cush.—United States (Thompson 1946). This is an 

uncommon hyperparasite from A. melano3aetus (Muesebeck anij 

Dohanian 1927, Cushman 1927). 

Hemiteles areatov Grav.—Nunberg (1925) records it as a primary parasite 

in Poland and De Le'piney (1927) as a hyperparasite of 

A, melanosoelus and Meteorus pulchricornis Wesm. in Morocco. 

Hemiteles bioolovinus Grav.—Great Britain (Morley and Rait-Smith 1933), 

Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). Thorpe (1930) believes 

this species to be hyperparasitlc. 

Hemiteles aingulator Grav.—Great Britain (Morley and Rait-Smith 1933), 

Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Hemiteles fulvipes Grav., H. nanus (Grav.) (Shapiro 1956)—Great Britain 

(Morley and Rait-Smith 1933), Jugoslavia (Vasic 1972), U.S.S.R. 

(Shapiro 1956), United States (Muesebeck and Dohanian 1927). 

Muesebeck and Dohanian (1927) record this species as a hyper 

parasite from A. melanosaelus, Vasic (1972) from A. melanosaelus and 

A. povthetriae3 and Shapiro (1956) from Apanteles sp. Morley and 

Rait-Smith (1933) recorded it as a primary parasite. 

Hemiteles pulahellus Grav.—Jugoslavia. It is the most widespread and 

frequent ichneumonid hyperparasite of Apanteles melanosoelus, 

A, povthetriae and A. lacteiaolor; also obtained from Meteovus versioolor 

(Vasic 1972). 

Hyposoter fugitivus (Say), Linmerium fugitiva Say.—North America, one 

specimen was recovered from gypsy moth larvae by Howard and 

Fiske (1911). It was hyperparasitized by Gelis tenellus. 

Hyposoter spp.—Jugoslavia (Thompson 1946), Dnited States (Burgess and 

Grossman 1929). 

Hyposotev tvioolovipes Vier.—Europe (Thompson 1946). 

Ichneumon disparts Poda—Great Britain, Bulgaria, North Africa (Thompson 

1946). Howard and Fiske (1911) obtained very small numbers 

from Europe, but never enough to liberate. They believed it to be a 

pupal parasite that overwinters as an adult. 
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Ichneumon fabricator F.—Europe (Thompson 1946). 

Ichneumon leuooaerus Grav.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Ichneumon pictus Gmel.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Ichneumon rubens Fonsc.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Ichneumon saraitoriu3 L.—U.S.S.R. (Thompson 1946). 

Ichneumon sp.—France (Thompson 1946). 

Ieahnus assertorius Grav.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Ischnus ftaVus Rond.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Itoplectis alternans (Grav.)—U.S.S.R. It has been recorded both as a 

primary parasite and as a hyperparasite (Shapiro 1956). 

Itopleotis conquisitor (Say), Pimpla (Hoplectis) aonquisitor Say.? 

(Howard and Flske 1911)—North America (Mueaebeck et al. 1951). 

Japan (Thompson 1946, as Pimpla conquisitor). 

Itoplectis conquisitor has been recovered from gypsy moth in 

New England and Pennsylvania (Howard and Fiske 1911, Campbell 1963b, 

Smilowitz and Rhoads 1973), from the European pine shoot moth (McGugan 

and Coppel 1962), as a hyperparasite from Apanteles melanosaelus 

(Muesebeck and Dohanian 1927), from approximately 80 other hosts across 

North America (Muesebeck et al. 1951) and from 44 hosts in Ontario by 

the Forest Insect and Disease Survey staff. 

This species is a pupal parasite and may have up to five genera 

tions per year on various hosts (Arthur 1965). Campbell (1963a) noted 

that /. aonquisitor, Theronia atalantae and other ichneumonids attacking 

gypsy moth pupae may kill up to 250 host pupae by stinging for every one 

they parasitize. Thus their effect may be greatly underestimated. 

Approximately half the stung hosts were subsequently attacked by 

sarcophagids, which entered through the ichneumonid sting holes and acted 

purely as scavengers. 

Itoplectis viduata (Grav.), Pimpla viduata Grav. (Muesebeck et al. 1951).-

U.S.S.R. (Thompson 1946). Muesebeck et al. (1951) record it as 

a North American species obtained from eight hosts, but not the gypsy 

moth. 

Limnerium (Anilastus) tricoloripes Vier.—Europe. It was occasionally 

received as cocoons attached to gypsy moth larval remains by 

Howard and Fiske (1911). 
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Mesochorus confusu3 Holmgr.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). Vasic 

(1972) records it as a frequent hyperparasite from A. porthetriae 

and A. melanosaelus. 

Mesochorus disoitergus (Say), M. vitveus Walsh (Huesebeck et al. 1951)— 

North America. This is a hyperparasite from Apanteles 

melanoscelus (Muesebeck and Dohanian 1927, Proper 1934). 

Mesochorus gracili-S Brischke—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Mesochorus pectoral-is Rtzb.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). Vasic 

(1972) found it as a hyperparasite from A. melanoscelus and 

A, porthetriae in Jugoslavia. 

Mesoahorus semirufus Hlgr.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Mesochorus splendidulus Grav.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Omovga difformis Gmel.—Great Britain (Morley and Rait-Smith 1933). 

Opheltes glaucopterus L.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Paniscus aephalotes Hlgr.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Paniscus testaceus Grav.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Perithous septemainatorius (Thnb.)—Bulgaria (Stefanov and Keremidchiev 

1961). 

Pezomachus r.igritus Forst.—Morocco. It is a hyperparasite from 

A. melanoscelus and Meteorus pulchricornis (De L6piney 1927). 

Phoboeompe disparts (Vier.), Linmerium disparis Vier., Hyposoter 

disparis Vier. (Muesebeck et al. 1951)—Japan, U.S.S.R. (Howard 

and Fiske 1911), Austria, Czechoslovakia, Poland, Hungary, Jugoslavia, 

Bulgaria, Italy (Muesebeck and Parker 1933). 

Approximately 15,000 foreign specimens were released In New 

England from 1912 to 1959 (Dowden 1962) , and it became established 

immediately (Burgess and Crossman 1929). It has since been recovered 

In small numbers near release areas in most of the New England states 

and in Pennsylvania (Muesebeck and Parker 1933, Stnilowitz and Rhoads 

1973). 

Phobocampe disparis is specific to the gypsy moth. It over 

winters as an adult within its cocoon, and adults emerge about the time 

gypsy moth eggs are hatching. Ten females lived from 12 to 54 days In 

the laboratory and laid a mean of 561 eggs. Eggs are laid Internally in 

first- and sacond-instar larvae. The egg period lasts 7-10 days, the 



larval period, which has five instars, 12-25 days, the prepupal period 

10 days and the pupal period 11 days. The mature larva emerges from a 

fourth-instar gypsy moth larva and spins a cocoon, generally In the 

litter, sometimes on trees and on leaves. The parasite becomes an adult 

in mid-July but remains within the cocoon until spring (Burgess and 

Crossman 1929, Muesebeck and Parker 1933). Descriptions of all stages 

are given by Muesebeck and Parker (ibid.). 

It is generally agreed that P. disparis is an unimportant para 

site, always obtained in small numbers when it is recovered (Burgess and 

Crossman 1929, Muesebeck and Parker 1933, Burgess and Baker 1938, Clausen 

1956, Dowden 1962, Smilowltz and Rhoads 1973). Many factors apparently 

contribute to its ineffectiveness. It is heavily hyperparasitized 

(Burgess and Crossman 1929, Muesebeck and Parker 1933), has much over 

wintering mortality and suffers much lose in the egg and first-instar 

larvae because of phagocytosis (Muesebeck and Parker 1933). 

Phygadeuon subfusaus Cresson—North America. It is obtained infrequently 

aB a hyperparasite from Stuvmia sautellata in New England (Proper 

1934). 

Pimpla aethiops Curt.—Europe, North Africa, Japan, and from P.d. japoniaus 

in Japan (Thompson 1946). 

Pimpla bvassicariae Poda—Europe. Howard and Fiske (1911) obtained this 

species infrequently from European collections of gypsy moth and 

brown-tall moth, but it was not released in the United States. 

Pimpla aompunctov L.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Pimpla examinator (Fab.)—Czechoslovakia, Jugoslavia, U.S.S.R., North 

Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Four hundred specimens of this species and Coaaygomimus instigator, 

most of them received in shipments of brown-tail moth pupae, were 

liberated against gypsy moth up to 1927 (Howard and Fiske 1911, Dowden 

1962), but there were no recoveries. Approximately 2,000 specimens were 

released against the European pine shoot moth in Ontario up to 1946, but 

there has been no recovery from this host either (Baird 1947). 

Pimpla holmgreni Schnk.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Pimpla inquisitor F.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946), 

Pimpla pedalis Cress., Coccygomimus pedalis (Cress.)—North America 

(Krombein and Burks 1967), Japan (Thompson 1946). 

This species is recovered rarely from gypsy moth and brown-tail 

moth (Howard and Fiske 1911, Campbell 1963a). It was recorded from seven 

hosts by the Forest Insect and Disease Survey staff and was recovered from 

gypsy moth larval collections made in Glengarry County, Ontario in 1974. 
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(See Itopleat'is aonquisitor for a discussion of its role.) 

Pimpla porthstriae Vier.—Japan. It was obtained very rarely in ship 

ments, but was never released in the United States (Howard and 

Fiske 1911). 

Pimpla rufata Grael.— U.S.S.R. (Thompson 1946). 

Pimpla sp.—France (Thompson 1946). 

Pimpla spectab-ilis Mats.—Japan as P. (Exevistesoides) spectabilis 

(Fukaya 1936). 

Pimpla tenuieovnis Cress., Cocoygomimus tenuiaornis (Cress.) (Krombein 

and Burks 1967)—Japan (Thompson 1946), North America. It was 

recovered from gypsy moth in the United States by Howard and Fiske (1911). 

Pristomevus vulnerator Panz.—U.S.S.R. (Barsacq 1913), Italy, Romania, 

North Africa, Japan, Korea, China (Thompson 1946). 

Protichneumon disparis Poda—Great Britain (Morley and Rait-Smlth 1933). 

Spilocryptus amoenus Grav.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Stenicknewnon piotus Gmel.—Great Britain (Morley and Rait-Smith 1933). 

Thevonia atalantae (Poda)—Townes and Townes (I960) divide this species 

into three subspecies, T, a. gestator (Thunberg) from Japan and 

Korea, T. a. atalantae (Poda) from Europe and T, a. fulvesaens (Cresson) 

from North America. Howard and Fiske (1911) treated them as three 

species, T. fulvesaens Cress, from North America, T. atalantae Poda from 

Europe and T. japonioa Ashm. from Japan. North America (Howard and Fiske 

1911), U.S.S.R. (Barsacq 1913, Shapiro 1956), Romania (Marcu 1972) Great 

Britain (Morley and Rait-Smith 1933), Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, Jugoslavia, 

North Africa, Japan (Thompson 1946). It has been obtained from seven 

hosts In Ontario by the Forest Insect and Disease Survey staff, 

Thevonia atalantae attacks late larvae and pupae (Barsacq 1913, 

Leonard 1971). Bess (1961) records that the native subspecies para 

sitized about 18% of pupae in one of his study plots; Campbell (1963b) 

states that it is by far the most common Ichneumonid in well shaded 

areas studied in New York. He also found that the ratio of offspring 

produced to hosts attacked was 1:4, the difference being made up mainly 

of hosts stung but not oviposited in. Further details of this behavior 

are given under Itoplectis aonquisitor. 

Both the North American and European subspecies have been 

reported to behave hyperparasitically on occasion (Howard and Fiske 

1911, Shapiro 1956). 
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Thevonia hilaris (Say), T. melanoaephala (Brulle) (Muesebeck et al. 1951) — 

North America (Cushman 1920). Forbush and Fernald (1896) called 

it "the most abundant of the hymenopterous parasites" in 1895. Campbell 

(1963a) obtained it in New York, but it was not common. (See further 

comments under Itoplectis aonquisitor). 

Thyslotoiyus triangulavis (Cress.)—North America. It is a rare hyper-

parasite from A. melanosaelus (Muesebeck and Dohanlan 1927). 

frachysphyrus oyanatov (Grav.), Cvyptus ayanator Grav. (Townes and Townes 

1962)—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Triahomma enecator Rossi—Great Britain (Morley and Rait-Smith 1933), 

North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Trogus lutorius F.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Ormyridae 

Paehyneuvon gifuensis Ashm.—Japan. This is a hyperparasite of gypsy moth 

egg parasites, seen occasionally in collections by Howard and 

Fiske (1911). 

Perilampidae 

Pevilampus auprinus Forst.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). It 

was occasionally reared by Howard and Fiske (1911) from puparia 

of tachinids that attack gypsy moth and brown-tail moth, and one specimen 

was recovered as a hyperparasite of A. melanoseeluB in Jugoslavia by 

Vasic (1972). 

Psrilampus hyalinus Say—North America. It is an uncommon hyperparasite 

from Sturmia soutellata on gypsy moth in New England (Proper 1934). 

Perilampus sp.—Bulgaria (Thompson 1946). 

Perilampus tristis Mayr—Jugoslavia. It is a very rare hyperparasite from 

A. melanoscelus (Vasic 1972). 

Pteromalidae 

Dibraahys boar-miae Walk.—Jugoslavia. This is a common hyperparasite from 

A, melanoscslus3 in some places more common than D. aavus. It is 

attacked by Pediobius pyrgo Walk., P. routensis Erd., P. aassidae Erd. 

These tertiary parasites also attack other species of Dibraahys in 

Jugoslavia (Vasic 1972). 



Dibrachys aavus (Walker), D. bouaheanus Ratz. (Peck 1963).—North 

America (Muesebeck and Dohanlan 1927, Proper 1934), Morocco 

(De Leplney 1927, Ferriere 1927), Jugoslavia (Vasic 1972), U.S.S.R. 
(Shapiro 1956). 

This is one of the more important hyperparasites from 

A. melanoscelus in New England (Muesebeck and Dohanian 1927) and in 

Jugoslavia (Vasic 1972). It also has been obtained from Compsilura 

aoncinnata (Proper 1934). Muesebeck and Dohanian (1927) give the life 

history of this species and an illustration of the adult female. It is 

a primary parasite on Diprion pini L. and Neodiprion sertifer in 

Jugoslavia (Vasic 1972) and of the latter sawfly in Ontario (Raizenne 

1957). 

Dibrachys sp.—Jugoslavia. It is a widespread hyperparasite from 
A. melanoscelus (Vasic 1972). 

Euvteromalus kemipterus (Walker), E. nidulans, E. egvegius (Peck 1963)— 
Europe (Burgess and Crossman 1929). 

Large numbers of this species were successfully introduced into 

New England, from 1906 to 1909, against the brown-tail moth (Proper 

1931). It has since been recorded in small numbers from the gypsy moth 
in New England by Crossman and Webber (1924), Muesebeck and Dohanlaii 

(1927) and Burgess and Crossman (1929), and as a common parasite of the 

satin moth by Proper (1931), who also gives a detailed life history 

and a description of its developmental stages. It has also been obtained 

as a hyperparasite from A. melanoscelus and -4. lacteicolor (Muesebeck and 

Dohanian 1927, Burgess and Crossman 1929). 

Enpteromalus sp.—Jugoslavia. It is a very rare hyperparasite from 

A. melanoscelus and A. lacteiaolor (Vasic 1972). 

Habrocytus akrysos Walk.—Jugoslavia. It is one ?f the most frequent and 
significant hyperparasites of A. melanoscelus, A. lacteicolor and 

A. porthetriae and the second most important hyperparasite of Meteorus 
versicolor (Vasic 1972). 

Habrocytus phycidis Ashm., H. dux Girault (Peck 1963)— North America 

(Muesebeck and Dohanian 1927). This is a hyperparasite from 

A. melanoscelus (Proper 1934). Its life history is given by Muesebeck 
and Dohanian (1927). It has been obtained from 14 hosts In Ontario by 

the Forest Insect and Disease Survey staff. 

Habrocytus poecilopus Crawf.—Morocco. It is a hyperparasite of 

A. melanoscelus and Meteovus pulchricomis (De L£piney 1927). 

Habrocytus sp.—Jugoslavia. It is an insignificant hyperparasite from 

A. melanoscelur, (Vasic 1972). 
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Hypopteromalus inimicus Muesebeck—North America. It is a hyperparasite 

of A. melanoBoelue in New England (Muesebeck 1927, Muesebeck 

and Dohanlan 1927, Proper 1934). Its life history is given by Muesebeck 

and Dohanian (1927). 

Hypopteromalus tabaown (Fitch)—North America. It is a hyperparasite from 

A. melancsaelus. Its life history is given by Muesebeck and 

Dohanian (1927). 

Mokvzeckia pini Htg.—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Psyahophagus ormivorus (Walker), Digloahia ormivova Walker (Peck 1963)— 

North America (Forbush and Fernald 1896), Jugoslavia (Vasic 1972). 

Muesebeck et al. (1951) record this species from 22 hosts in 

eastern North America, including gypsy moth. However, Schaffner and 

Griswold (1934) record it from eight hosts in the northeastern United 

States, but not from gypsy moth. It has been recovered from two hosts 

in Ontario by the Forest Insect and Disease Survey staff. Vasic (1972) 

states that it is occasionally common as a hyperparasite from 

A. lacteicolor, A. melanoscelus and A. porthetriae in Jugoslavia. 

Pteromalus halidayanus Brischke—Europe, North Africa (Thompson 1946). 

Tritneptis scutellata (Muesebeck), Coelopisthia sautellata Muesebeck 

(Peck 1963)—North America (Muesebeck 1927). This is a minor 

hyperparasite from A. melanosoelus. An outline of its life history is 

given by Muesebeck and Dohanian (1927). 

Scelionidae 

Hadvonotus howardi Mokr. & Oglm.—U.S.S.R. (Barsacq 1913, Mokrzecki 1913, 

Shtchegolev 1914, Mokrzecki and Ogloblin 1931), Europe (Masner 

1958) , North Africa (Thompson 1946) . 

Masner (1958) states that this is one of four species of egg 

parasites recovered from the gypsy moth in Europe and gives a key to 

separate them. They are H. howardi, H. lymantriae, H. sp., and 

Telenomus phalaenavum Nees. 

Barsacq (1913) reports parasitism by H. howardi up to 75%, 

Mokrzecki (1913) from 75% to 80% (both as H. (Telenomus) howardi), and 

Mokrzecki and Ogloblin (1931) from 75% to 85%, all in the Crimea. 

Hadronotus lymantriae Masner—Czechoslovakia. This is an egg parasite 

(Masner 1958) (see H. howardi). 
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Telenorms phalaenarum Nees—Europe (Thompson 1946), Morocco (De Le'piney 

1927). 

Although 4,650 specimens of this egg parasite were obtained by 

reproduction from foreign stock and liberated in New England up to 1927, 

the species is not established (Dowden 1962) (see Hadronotus howardi). 

Torymidae 

Monodontomerus aereus Wlkr.—Jugoslavia (Vasic 1972), Spain (Romanyk 

1966), Bulgaria, France, North Africa (Thompson 1946), Japan 

(Burgess and Crossman 1929, Muesebeck 1931, Gahan 1941) and from 

L. obfusoata in India (Rao 1968). 

Monodontomerus aeveus was introduced into New England in 1906, 

but was not recovered until the winter of 1908-1909 when it was found 

to be distributed over 500 sq. miles on the brown-tail moth. It was 

recovered from the gypsy moth in the summer of 1909 and was then widely 

distributed (Fiske 1910). 

Female adults of this species overwinter, apparently mostly in 

the webs of brown-tail moths. Males do not overwinter. Adults become 

active at approximately 18°C in the spring, but require 2-3 weeks to 

develop eggs. They live 9-10 weeks in the laboratory. When acting as 

primary parasites they attack the freshly formed pupae of gypsy moth and 

brown-tail moth, laying five to twenty eggs on each host; when attacking 

braconid cocoons or tachinid puparia they lay only one to four eggs per 

host. Total oviposition in the laboratory was from 172 to 352 eggs per 

female. The immature stages feed externally and a generation requires 

3 weeks from oviposition. There apparently may be one or two generations 

per year, and adult females of both generations are capable of over 

wintering (Fiske 1910, Muesebeck and Dohanian 1927, Burgess and Crossman 

1929, Muesebeck 1931), Muesebeck (ibid.) provides descriptions of all 

stages and an illustration of the adult. 

It was quickly found out that this species acted as a secondary 

parasite as frequently as it did as a primary (Howard and Fiske 1911). 

It has been obtained as a hyperparasite from Comps-iZura oonai,nnata and 

Apanteles melanosoelus (Muesebeck and Dohanian 1927, Burgess and 

Crossman 1929) and Braahjmeria compsilurae (Dowden 1934) in North 

America. It has also been recorded as a rare hyperparasite from 

A. porthetriae and A. melanoscelus in Jugoslavia (Vasic 1972). Romanyk 

(1966) found that it is usually secondary in Spain, with 82% of tachinid 

pupae destroyed by this species in two areas in 1960. Fortunately, more 

recent North American workers have found that it is rather scarce and 

unimportant (Clausen 1956, Dowden 1962). 
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Trichogrammatidae 

Trichogramna evanescens Westw.—Europe (Thompson 1946). 

Tviohoqvamm minutim Riley—T. pretiosa North America (Peck 1963) . It 

was recorded from gypsy moth by Fiske (1910) and has been obtained 

from 10 species in Ontario by the Forest Insect and Disease Survey. 

Trichogramrm spp.—Up to 1927, 76,000 specimens from reproduction of 

foreign stack were liberated in the United States, but were not 

established (Dowden 1962). 

INSECT PREDATORS OF THE GYPSY MOTH 

Coleoptera 

Cantharidae 

Cantharis rustica Fall.—Jugoslavia (Thompson and Simmonds 1964). 

Carabidae 

Agonum limbatim Say—United States (Thompson and Simmonds 1964). 

Calosoma calidum F,—North America. It has been observed feeding on 

gypsy moth larvae by Forbush and Fernald (1896), Britton (1935), 

and Balduf (1935). It has been recovered in Quebec by Larochelle (1975) 

and in the Belleville district of Ontario by Rivard (1964), but neither 

author lists prey. It is also recorded from 11 locations in Ontario 

by the Forest Insect and Disease Survey staff. Its description, distri 

bution and life history plus a key to the genus are given by Burgess and 

Collins (1917). 

CaloBoma akinense Kirby—China (Burgess and Collins 1917). One hundred 

and forty foreign specimens and 128 from reproduction by foreign 

stock were liberated in New England, but did not become established 

(Dowden 1962). Burgess and Collins (1917) give descriptions, life 

history and a key to the genus. 

Calosoma frigidum Kirby—United States (Forbush and Fernald 1896, Britton 

1935, Bess 1961). It has also been reported from Quebec 

(Larochelle 1975) and near Belleville, Ontario (Rivard 1964, 1966), but 

no prey was given by either author. The Forest Insect and Disease Survey 

staff have recorded It from 17 locations in Ontario. Burgess and Collins 

(1917) give a description of this species and its life history. Data on 

mortality caused by this species are given under C, sycophanta. 
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Calosoma inquisitor (L.)"Spain (Delassus 1925, Romanyk 1965, 1966), 
Algeria (De la Escalera 1926) , Jugoslavia (Langhoffer 1926), 

Bulgaria (Stefanov and Keremidchiev 1961). 

Approximately 300 specimens of C. inquisitor were released in the 
United States up to 1927, but it has never been recovered (Dowdcn 1962). 

Calosoma inquisitor overwinters as an adult. The adults are good 
climbers but the larvae are not, and especially in the early instars they 
prefer softer pupae than those of the gypsy moth (Burgess and Crossman 

1929). It is not considered important in Europe (Romanyk 1966, Stefanov 
and Keremidchiev 1961), but 4,000 specimens were shipped from Spain for 
liberation in Algeria against the gypsy moth, apparently successfully 
(Delassus 1925, De la Escalera 1926). A description and further data 
on the life history of this species are given by Burgess and Collins (1917) 

Calosoma maderae F.—United States (Thompson and Sinnnonds 1964) but this 
species is not mentioned by Burgess and Collins (1917) in their 

exhaustive study of the genus. 

Calosoma reticulatm (Fab.)—Europe (Burgess and Crossman 1917). 

Up to 1927 approximately 100 specimens were released in the 

United States but there were no recoveries (Burgess and Crossman 1917, 
Dowden 1962). A description of the species and its life history is 

given by Burgess and Crossman (1917). 

Calosoma sorutator F.—North America. It has been recorded attacking 
the gypsy raoth by Forbush and Fernald (1896) , Burgess and Collins 

(1917), Balduf (1935) and Britton (1935). It has been recorded from two 
locations in Ontario by the Forest Insect and Disease Survey staff. A 
description and life history are given by Burgess and Collins (1917). 

Calosoma spp .—Campbell (1967) recorded unidentified species of this 
genus as common predators of large gypsy moth larvae and a less 

frequent predator of prepupae and pupae in northeastern New York state. 

An unidentified species was also recorded attacking both larvae and 

pupae in Pennsylvania (Srallowitz and Rhoads 1973). 

Calosoma syaophanta (L.)—Switzerland, Italy, Great Britain, Germany 

(Burgess 1911), France (Burgess 1911, Manon 1926), Jugoslavia 

(Langhoffer 1926}, U.S.S.R. (Luchnik 1931, Grison 1955), Spain (Riesgo 
1964, Romanyk 1965, 1966), Bulgaria (Stefanov and Keremidchiev 1961), 
Greece (Thompson and Simmonds 1964), Morocco (De Lepiney 1927), Algeria 

(Delassus 1925). 

Approximately 2,700 foreign specimens of C. syoophanta were 

released in New England up to 1927, and 92,000 from rearings and col 

lections made in New England were redistributed up to 1959 (Dowden 
1962). It became established but apparently dispersed slowly in the 
first 2 years following introduction in 1906; then the rate increased 
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so that it had spread up to 16 km in 3 years (Howard and Fiske 1911). 

One colony spread over 2 ha in the summer of release, up to 5 km2 after 
1 year and 28 km2 after 2 years (Burgess 1911). Burgess and Collins 
(1915), taking into account releases made in the years of the study, 

found that the area occupied by the beetle increased from 23 km2 in 1909 
to 14,000 km2 by 1914, by natural dispersion. Calosoma syoophanta was 
also introduced into New Mexico and California, but apparently did not 

become established (Burgess and Collins 1915). 

There were a number of Canadian releases of C. syoophanta 

against hosts other than the gypsy moth. In Nova Scotia and New 

Brunswick 2,100 were released between 1912 and 1915 against the brown-

tail moth; in Quebec and near Toronto, Ontario 1,500 were released in 

1914, 1915 and 1918 against the forest tent caterpillar, and an unknown 

number was released against Lambdina sormiaria Hulat on Vancouver Island 

in 1917-1918 (McGugan and Coppel 1962), However, in spite of apparent 

success noted immediately after release (Burgess and Collins 1915, Tothill 

1916, Tothill and McLaine 1916), the species did not become established 

at any of the Canadian release sites (McGugan and Coppel 1962) . 

Adults of C. syoophanta live from 2 to 4 years. Both sexes 

overwinter in the ground, penetrating from 5 to 40 cm into the soil to 

do so. They appear in the spring about the time gypsy moth eggs are 

hatching and begin ovipositing in the ground. The mean number of eggs 

laid by 144 "old" females (i.e., ones that have overwintered at least 

twice), was 129 per year. "Young" females, those that have overwintered 

only once within the pupal chamber, will oviposit, but they lay few eggs. 

Females must mate several times during the summer or they will start 

laying infertile eggs. They feed for 1 or 2 months during the summer, 

then stop feeding for 1 or 2 weeks before entering hibernation early in 

August. Adults can climb trees well, but have only been observed flying 

shortly after emergence from diapause and apparently do not do so later 

in the season (Burgess 1911, Howard and Fiske 1911, Burgess 1915, Dowden 

1962). 

Eggs take from 3 to 10 days to hatch. The newly hatched larvae 

crawl up through the soil and immediately begin feeding. Young larvae 

can successfully attack any stage including sixth-instar and pupae. 

There are three larval instars and the larval period lasts from 14 to 

27 days. The earliest larvae are seen in the field In late June, the 

latest in early August, All stages of larvae are good climbers and 

searchers, although they are seldom found on smooth-barked trees in 

large numbers. They do not eat the whole of the larva when attacking 

it, and leave a characteristic hole in gypsy moth pupae. They have 

been observed attacking adults also (Burgess 1911, Howard and Fiske 

1911). 
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pupate. Pupation, which follows a 7- to 15-day prepupal period, requires 

about 12-15 days. The adult Chen overwinters within the pupal chamber 

(Burgess and Crossman 1929, Dowden 1962). Descriptions and illustra 

tions of all stages are given by Howard and Fiske (1911), Burgess and 

Collins (1917) and Burgess and Crossman (1929). 

Although C. syaophanta will attack many species of Lepidoptera 

(Burgess 1911), it "preferred" gypsy moth (Dowden 1962). Burgess and 

Crossman (1929) report that it attacks Diprion pirn, in Europe. 

Individual C. syaophanta destroy large numbers of gypsy moths. 

One larva kills approximately 40 sixth-instar larvae and 13 pupae in its 

development (Burgess and Crossman 1929). "Young" adults ate a mean of 

107 tent caterpillar and mature gypsy moth larvae and "old" adults con 
sumed 152 larvae per year in laboratory tests (Burgess 1911). 

Although C. syaophanta is scarce in some parts of its native 

range—Morocco (De Lepiney 1927), Algeria (Delassus 1925), France (Manon 

1926)—in many areas it is considered a very important factor in gypsy 

moth control—Jugoslavia (Langhoffer 1926), Northern Caucausus (Luchnik 

1931), Crimea (Grison 1955), Spain (Roraanyk 1965, 1966), Bulgaria 

(Stefanov and Keremidchiev 1961) . It is also considered to be one of the 

most important natural enemies of gypsy moth in North America (Burgess 

1914, 1915, Brltton 1935, Burgess and Baker 1938, Clausen 1956, Dowden 

1962) . Attack levels from 10% to 40% for pupae and as high or higher 

for larvae were reported by Burgess and Crossman (1929). Dowden (1962) 

reported a mean attack rate of 25% over 6 years in several plots. How 

ever, Bess (1961) found attack from 0.12 to 13.2% in five study plots, 

including attack by C. frigidm. He noted high mortality in light sandy 

soils as pupal and adult hibernation chambers collapse easily, killing 

the beetles. It was most abundant in the central and western parts of 

the heavily infested zone where the soils were sandy loam. 

A number of authors in both Europe and North America have noted 

that C. sycophanta is seen in large numbers when gypsy moth numbers are 

high (Howard 1914, Luchnik 1931, Dowden 1961a, Romanyk 1965). As many 

as 10,000 adults per ha have been recorded (Collins and Holbrook 1929). 

Vasic (1972) has found that adults remain in sexual diapause in the soil 

during the summer when gypsy moth is in "latency". These adults occasion 

ally become active and feed but remain in a sexual diapause for 3-4 years 

after gypsy r.ioth numbers drop. However, Weseloh (1973a, 1974a) did not 

find correlations between C. syaophanta larval or adult density and prey 

density, and Bess (1961) obtained a direct relation between C. sycophanta 

and gypsy moth numbers only in areas where soils were sandy loam and 

mortality in diapause was consequently light. 

Calosoma wileoxi LeConte—North America. It has been recorded feeding on 

gypsy moth in the laboratory (Burgess and Collins 1917). These 

authors give a description and life history. 
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Carabus arvenis Fab., C. arcensis Herbst.—Up to 1927, 10B foreign specimens 

were liberated but they did not become established (Dowden 1962). 

No other references to this species have been obtained, but C, awensis 

Hbst. is recorded from the United States by Thompson and Simmonds 

(1964), and as an unsuccessfully introduced species by Crossman and 

Webber (1924). 

Carabus auratus L.—Europe. Up to 1927, 500 foreign specimens were 
liberated in the United States against gypsy moth and brown-

tail moth. It became established and is now widely distributed, but 

does not attack the gypsy moth (Crossraan and Webber 1924, Dowden 1962). 

Carabus glabratus Payk—Sixty-three foreign specimens of this species 

and C. violaoeus were liberated but did not become established 
(Dowden 1962). 

Carabus gougeleti Reiche—Spain. It was present in gypsy moth outbreaks 
but was not common (Romanyk 1965, 1966). 

Carabus luczoH Cast-Lap.—Spain, Jugoslavia, North Africa (Thompson and 
Simmonds 1964). 

Cavabus nemoralis Mull.—Europe (Dowden 1962, Barlow 1973). 

Up to 1927, 136 European specimens were released and establish 

ment was recorded (Crossman and Webber 1924). However, Dowden (1962) 

states that it was recorded in the United States prior to the 

releases, possibly being accidentally introduced earlier, and that 

there is no record of it attacking gypsy moth in the United States. 

The biology and ecology of C. nemoralis in the Ottawa (Ontario) 

area, where it is very numerous, is given by Barlow (1973). Rlvard 

(1964) records it from open ground and in sandy soil in the Belleville 
(Ontario) district, but notes that it is very rare there. 

Carabus servatus Say—North America. It was observed attacking gypsy 

moth larvae by Forbush and Fernald (1896). Rivard (1964) 

records it as very rare in the Belleville (Ontario) district. 

Cavabus violaoeus L.—Sixty-three foreign specimens of this species and 

C. glabratus were liberated but were not recovered (Dowden 1962) . 

Habvocarabus latus Dej.—Specimens were obtained from Spain where it was 

reported to be a gypsy moth predator, but studies made in the 

United States did not confirm this and it was not liberated (Burgess and 

Crossman 1929). 
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Harpalus caliginosus F.—North America. Balduf (1935) records it 

attacking gypsy moth larvae and larvae of Pkyllophaga sp. 
It is an abundant species in southeastern Ontario (Rivard 196/(, 1966). 

Harpalus pennsijlvanious DeGeer—North America. Balduf (1935) records 
that adults of this species eat larvae of gypsy moth and other 

species. Tomlin (1975) gives data on oviposition, fecundity and 

development from a study made near London, Ontario. Rivard (1964, 1966) 
found it to be abundant in southeastern Ontario. 

Procrustes coriaceus L.—Seventy-five foreign specimens were liberated 
up to 1927, but it did not become established (Crossman and 

Webber 1924, Dowden 1962). 

Soarites oyalops Crotch—Morocco (Thompson and Simmonds 1964). 

Steropus globosus F.—Spain (Aullo 1926, Romanyk 1965, 1966). 

Cleridae 

Hydnoeera verticalis Say—obtained from cocoons of Apanteles melanoscelus 
on several occasions apparently acting as a hyperparasite 

(Muesebeck and Dohanian 1927) . 

Dermestidae 

Anthrenus verbasci L.—Morocco. De Ldpiney (1930) recorded them 
destroying egg masses of gypsy moth. 

Attagenus sp.—Europe (Thompson and Simmonds 1964). 

Dermestes eriahsoni Gglb.—Bulgaria. It was the most important egg 
predator in a 7-year study of gypsy moth by Stefanov and 

Keremidchiev (1961), who found 132 of eggs in one sample destroyed by 

this predator, and from 5 to 25 adults of D. erichsoni per oak tree. 
They found dermestids in birds' nests and set out dead birds on trees 
as bait to attract them. 

Dermestes lardarius L.—North Africa (Thompson and Simmonds 1964), 
Bulgaria (Stefanov and Kereniidchiev 1961). It was reported 

as the second most important egg predator of gypsy moth in Bulgaria in a 
7-year study (Stefanov and Keremidchiev 1961). Forbush and Fernald 
(1896) obtained one specimen from a mass of gypsy moth pupae. Burgess 
and Crossman (1929) found it in large numbers feeding on gypsy moth eggs 
in Europe, but did not find it doing so in New England. 

Dermestes sp.—U.S.S.R. (Thompson and Simmonds 1964). 
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dermestidae—occasionally seen preying on gypsy moth eggs in northeastern 

New York, state (Campbell 1967). 

Megatoma pioi Kalek—Jugoslavia. Nonveiller (1959) reported up to 50% 

of eggs attacked by this and seven other dermestids. 

Tvogoderma versicolor Creutz.—Morocco (De L£piney 1927, 1930). De Lgpiney 

(1933) noted that over the period 1929-1932, 70% of mortality of 

gypsy moth was due to destruction of egg masses by this species and 

Tsnebroides rmroaoanus Reitt. One mature larva eats as many as 50 eggs 

in 1 month (De Lepiney 1927). It appears to attack dead eggs more readily 

than live ones and only rarely attacks completely healthy egg masses. 

However, when 25% of the eggs in a cluster are dead, the simple mechanical 

action of the beetle in the egg cluster has considerable effect. The 

breaking up of egg masses also made attack by 0. kuwanai more successful 

(De Lepiney 1929). 

Silphidae 

Silpha quadripunatata L.—Spain (De la Escalera 1925), Jugoslavia, North 

Africa (Thompson and Simmons 1964). A small number were imported 

into the United States between 1922 and 1924 but there is no record of 

their release (Crossman 1925a). 

Xylodrepa quadvipunctata Schr.—Spain (De la Escalera 1924, Romanyk 1965, 
1966), Bulgaria (Stefanov and Keremidchiev 1961). In the United 

States, 100 foreign adults and 15 larvae reared from them were released 

but the species did not become established (Burgess and Crossman 1929, 

Dowden 1962). It will attack gypsy moth larvae but appears to "prefer" 

smooth-surfaced species (Burgess and Crossman 1929, Sweetman 1958). 

Staphilinidae 

Staphilinus olens Muell.—Jugoslavia (Thompson and Simmonds 1964). 

Trogosltidae 

Tenebroides mavocoanus Reitt.—Morocco (De Lepiney 1930). Over the period 
1929-1932, 70% of gypsy moth mortality in Morocco was caused by 

this species and Trogoderma versiaolor (De Lepiney 1933). 
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Diptera 

Asllidae 

Laphyria gvossa (F.)—observed attacking gypsy moth in Connecticut 

(Bromley 1945, as Bombomima groasa F.). 

Chloropidae 

Elaahiptera dispav Will.—United States (Thompson and Simmonds 1964). 

Gaurax anahora S.E.—United States (Forbush and Fernald 1896), Europe, 

North Africa (Thompson and Simmonds 1964) . 

Hemiptera 

Pentatomidae 

Unidentified species of this family have been reported feeding 

on gypsy moth eggs and on fourth- to sixth-instar larvae in northeastern 

New York state by Campbell (1967), and several species have been found 

feeding on gypsy moth in Pennsylvania (Smilowitz and Rhoads 1973). 

Piavomevus aonformis U.S.—U.S.S.R. (Pyatnitzkii 1937). 

Podisus serieventris Uhl.—Thompson and Simmonds (1964) cite Bryce 

(1914) as the authority for listing this species as a predator 
of gypsy moth in Canada. However, Bryce (ibid.) does not do so. 

Tettigoniidae 

Pyanogaster finoti Bolivar—Morocco (Thompson and Simmonds 1964) . 

Hymenoptera 

Formicidae 

CamponotuB pennsyIvanicue (DeG.)—Ants of this species were observed 

attacking female adults on the ground and on tree trunks in 

New England (Forbush and Fernald 1896). 

Cvematogastev scutellavis 01.—Morocco (Thompson and Simmonds 1964). 
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Formica fusca subseriaea Say, F. subsericea Say (Muesebeck et el. 1951)— 
They were observed feeding on female adults in New England 

(Forbush and Fernald 1896). 

Vespidae 

Polistes fuscatus pallipes LePeletier, P. pallipes St. Farq, (Muesebeck 
et al. 1951)--New England (Forbush and Fernald 1896). 

Vespa germaniaa Fab.—New England (Forbush and Fernald 1896). 

Vespula oonsobrina (Saussure), Vespa oonsobrina Sauss. (Muesebeck et al. 
1951)—New England (Forbush and Femald 1896). 

Vespula maoulata (L.), Vespa maoulata L. (Muesebeck et al. 1951)—They were 

observed pursuing and catching male gypsy moth adults in flight 

in New England (Forbush and Fernald 1896). 

Lepidoptera 

Tlneldae 

Tinea fuscipunctella Haw.—Morocco (Thompson and Siiranonds 1964). 

OTHER PREDATORS 

Miscellaneous 

Trombidium sp. (Arachnidae)—U.S.S.R. It was reported to have destroyed 
large numbers of eggs of gypsy moth in the early spring 

(RumyanCzev 1925). 

Hexamermis albiaans (Siebold) (Nematoda)—U.S.S.R. (Artiukhovskii 1953). 

Birds 

McAtee (1911) gives a list of 46 species of birds recorded eating 

gypsy moth in North America. Of these, 43 species are found in southern 

Ontario as either summer or permanent residents (Robbins et al, 1966). 

Forbush and Fernald (1896) list 38 species they recorded as predators in 

the New England states, and this list apparently was Incorporated in the 

list of McAtee (1911). Howard (1907) discusses predation by birds, as 

does Britton (1935). Campbell (1967) recorded the downy woodpecker, 
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Dryobates pubescsns medianus (Swainson), the scarlet tanager, Piranga 

evythromelas Viellot, and the whitebreasted nuthatch, Sitta 

carolinensis carolinensis Latham, as predators of newly hatched gypsy 

moth larvae in northeastern New York state. He also noted that the 

redwing blackbird, Agelaius phoenioeus phoenioeus (L.), cuckoos, 

Coeoxjzus spp. and grackles, Quiscalus spp., were common predators of 

fourth- to sixth-instar larvae and that the black capped chickadee, 

Penthestes atriaapillus atriaapillue (L.). was an occasional predator 

of these stages. 

Turcek (1948) observed a concentration of birds during a 

gypsy moth outbreak in Czechoslovakia. He lists four species in which 

the larvae of gypsy moth constituted the principal food of the young 

birds. 

McAtee (1911) discusses the possibility of short-range disper 

sal of gypsy moth larvae by birds and of the chances of eggs passing 

through the gut and remaining viable. A small number of eggs did so 

in experiments. 

Small Mammals 

Apodemus flavicollis Melch.—Large numbers of gypsy moth larvae and pupae 

are destroyed by rodents in the U.S.S.R. Gypsy moth remains were 

found in 18 of 32 stomachs of this species examined by Rotshil'd (1958). 

He also found remains in eight of 18 stomachs of "forest mice" and all 

of four stomachs of "forest dormice" examined. 

Blavina brevicauda (Say)—the short-tailed shrew. This species is found 

throughout eastern North America (Burt 1948). It is a common 

predator of fourth- to sixth-instar gypsy moth larvae in northeastern 

New York state (Campbell 1967). According to Bess (1961), the greater 

part of late larval and pupal mortality by predation in his study areas 

in Massachusetts was caused by this species, the white-footed mouse, 

Pevomyscus leuaopus novaboraaensis Fischer, which is found throughout 

eastern North America (Burt 1948), Calosoma sycophanta} and C. frigidwn. 

He found lhat both small mammals were more abundant in the better 

mesophytic woodlands than in more xerophytic woodlands. Gypsy moth 

were more abundant in the latter. He could find no numerical response 

of either species to gypsy moth numbers. 

Mephitis mephitica (Shaw)—the striped skunk; found throughout North 

America (Burt 1948) . It was observed feeding on female adults 

by Forbush and Fernald (1896). 

Peromyscus leucopis Rafinesque—the white-footed mouse; found through 

out eastern North America (Burt 1948). This is a common predator 
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of fourth- to sixth-instar gypsy moth larvae in northeastern New York 

state (Campbell 1967). (See Blarina breviaauda for the results of work 

by Bess [1961].) Neely and Campbell (1973) used this species to develop 

a radio telemetry system to study mortality of small mammals in the 

field as part of a study of their usefulness as gypsy moth predators, 

Saiurus carolinensis Ord.—the gray squirrel, is found throughout eastern 

North America (Burt 1948). This is an occasional predator of 

fourth- to sixth-instar gypsy moth larvae in northeastern New York state 

(Campbell 1967). 

DISCUSSION 

The purpose of this study has been to bring together all the 

available information on the parasites and predators of the gypsy moth, 

and it has resulted in the presentation of this information on nearly 

400 species of animals. Those workers who are familiar with the 

biological control work on the gypsy moth will realize on reading this 

report that the information has been accumulated rather uncritically. 

Although attempts were made to substantiate each species as a parasite 

or predator this was not always possible and there are a number of 

species, primarily among the insects, whose role as biological control 

agents of the gypsy moth is perhaps questionable. Their inclusion is 

essential, however, since the usefulness of this review depends largely 

on its completeness. Furthermore, it would be foolish to eliminate any 

potential biological control candidate at this stage of our study of 

the gypsy moth. 

In order to make the assimilation of this vast amount of data 

easier it is necessary to group the animals listed. We may first group 

66 of the insects listed since they are not beneficial species but are 

hyperparasitic on other insects which are beneficial. Twenty-eight of 

these species are still exotic, mainly European; the remainder consist 

of 32 North American species, four Holarctic species and two European 

species accidentally introduced into North America. 

Approximately 50 species listed here are vertebrate predators. 

Although some of the small mammals have been credited with a significant 

role in gypsy moth regulation the part played by most of the remaining 

animals and the birds is largely unknown. It is known that 43 of the 

46 North American birds that attack the gypsy moth and all of the North 

American small mammal gypsy moth predators are found in its current 

Canadian range. However, since It is unlikely that we will wish to 

attempt to manipulate these animals to our advantage in the near future, 

I will say nothing more about them, but will confine the discussion 

that follows to the other group represented—the beneficial insects. 
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There are 22 North American insect parasites that have been 

reared from the gypsy moth in North America (Table 1) and 17 North 

American insect predators that have been recorded attacking gypsy moth 

here (Table 2). In addition, there are 13 species of exotic parasites 

and one species of exotic predator that have been successfully introduced 
into North America (Table 3), and subsequently recorded attacking 
gypsy moth. It is known that six of the predators listed in Table 2 

and 14 of the parasites in Tables 1 and 3 are now present in Ontario. 

Three of the latter have been recovered from gypsy moth in preliminary 
surveys of this insect. The remaining species are recorded by the 

Forest Insect and Disease Survey staff from other hosts and prey. 

Another group of insects is those that have been introduced 

into North America at some time but did not become established. This 
group consists of 29 species of exotic parasites and nine species of 

exotic predators (Tables 4 and 5). 

When all the species assigned to the above groups are eliminated 
there remain approximately 130 exotic parasites and 15 exotic predators, 
most of them European, that have not been placed in any of the groups. 

Perhaps the most obvious feature of the above discussion is the 

large number of species of parasites and predators recorded from the 

native habitat of the gypsy moth compared with the small number recorded 

from North America. There are approximately 200 of the former and only 
50 of the latter, including the successfully introduced species. In 
Canada, where there are only 20 species of gypsy moth enemies, the 

disparity is even greater. Thus there is a large resource of biological 
control candidates to be exploited, and if work on the biological 
control of the gypsy moth is to be undertaken here it is essential that 

a set of priorities be established so that the work can proceed in an 
orderly fashion in such a way as to produce the maximum impact on the 

target species. Consideration must also be given to the present restricted 
distribution of the pest and to our predictions of its future distribution. 

The first need is for beneficial insects that can maintain 
themselves at low host densities and yet are capable of a high level of 
attack when host densities increase. Polyphagous species would be most 

useful since they can maintain themselves on other hosts in areas where 
gypsy moth is not yet present or is present at extremely low density. 
However, they should be univoltine, or at least should not require a 

host other than gypsy moth for overwintering, since the numerical 
response of such a species to an increase in gypsy moth numbers could 

be limited by the density of the overwintering host. There are two 
species listed here that appear to meet all these criteria: Blepharipa 
seutellata and Parasetigena agllis. Both are European tachinids that 
were successfully introduced into North America. Work on these species 

should be undertaken as soon as it is feasible. Two species that appear 

promising are Carcelia separata and Zenillia libatvix. These are also 
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Table 1. North American insect parasites of the gypsy moth 

Diptera 

Phoridag 

Dokmiphova ineisumlis (Lw.) 
Megaaelia rufipes Mg. 

Megaselia setaoea Aldr. 

Sarcophagidae 

Saraophaga aldriehi Park. *** 

Tachinidae 

Euphorocera clavipenniB (Macq.) ** 

Eusisyvopa blanda (O.S.) ** 
Exorista mella (Walk.) ** 

Lospesia aletiae (Riley) ** 

Leapesia fvenahii (Will.) ** 

Zenillia virilis A. & W. 

Hymenoptera 

Anisoaerta sp. 

Encyrtidae 

Isodromus niger Ashm. 

Eulophidae 

Syntomoaphyrum esurus (Riley) *** 

Ichneumonidae 

Hyposoter fugitivus (Say) 

Hyposoter spp. 

Itoplectis aonquisitor (Say) ** 

Pimpla pedalis Cress. * 

Pimpla tenuieomis Cress. 

Thevonia atalantae Poda ** 

Thevonia hilaris (Say) 

Pteromalidae 

PsyohophaguG ormivorus (Walker) ** 

Trichogramu minutwn Riley ** 

* Recovered in Canada from gypsy moth 

** Recovered in Canada from other species 

*** Disagreement about the role of this species - see text 
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Table 2. North American insect predators of the gypsy moth 

Coleoptera 

Carabidae 

Agonion limhatltm Say 

Calosoma calidum F. * 

Calosoma frigidum Kirby * 

Calosoma scrutator F. * 

Carabus serratus Say * 

Harpalus aaligvnosua F. * 

Harpalus pennsylvanicus DeGeer * 

nermestidae 

Dermestes lavdari-us L. 

Diptera 

Asilidae 

Laphria grosea (F.) 

Chloropidae 

Elachiptera dispar Will. 

Gaurax anahora S.E. 

Hymenoptera 

Formicidae 

Camponotus pennsylvanious (DeG.) 

Formica fusoa subsericea Say 

Vespidae 

Polistes fuscatus pallipes LePeletier 

Vespa germaniaa Fab. 

Vespula consobrina (Saussiere) 

Vespula maculata (L.) 

* Recorded in Ontario on other prey. 
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Table 3. Exotic insect parasites and predators released and 

established in North America 

Parasites 

Diptera 

Tachinidae 

Blepharipa sautellata (R-D) 

Compsilura aonainnata (Meigen) * 

Exovista larvavwn (L.) ** 

Pavaeetigena agilis (R-D) 

Hymenoptera 

Braconiciae 

Apanteles lacteicolov Vier. 

Apanteles melanoscelus (Ratz.) * 

Meteorus versiaolor Wesm. ** 

Bvaahymevia intermedia (Nees) 

Encyrticae 

Ooencyrtus kuwanai (How.) 

Eupelmidae 

Anastatus disparts Ruschka 

Ichneumonidae 

Phobocampe disparis (Vier.) 

Pteromalidae 

Euptevomalus hemipterua (Walker) 

Torymidae 

Monodontomevus aeveus Walker *** 

Predators 

Coieoptera 

Carabidae 

Calosoma sycophanta (L.) 

* Recovered in Canada from gypsy moth 

** Recovered in Canada from other species 

*** Role ambiguous - see text 
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Table 4. Exotic insect parasites released in North America 

but not established 

Diptera 

Tachinidae 

Blepharipa schitieri (Hesnil) 

Caraelia gnava (Meig.) 

Carcelia laxifrons (Vill.) 

Drino gilva (Htg.) 

Drino inconspioua (Meigen) 

Sudoromyia magnicornis Zett. 

Exorista japonioa Towns. 

Exori-sta rossioa Mesnil 

Exorista segregata (Rond.) 

Masioeva sytvatica (Fall-) 

Pales pavida (Meig.) 

Vdlexovista sp. 

Taohina vernalis (R-D) 

Thrycolyga segregata Rond. 

Zenillia libatrix (Panz.) 

Zygobothria nidioola Towns. 

Hymenoptera 

Braconidae 

Apanteles fulvipes (Hal.) 

Apanteles liparidis (Bouche) 

Apanteles porthetriae Hues. 

Apanteles vitripennis Hal. 

Meteorus japonicus Ashm. 

Meteorus pulchriaornis Wesm. 

Rogas indiscretus Reardon 

Chalcididae 

Brachymeria obscurata (Walker) 

Ichneumonidae 

Cocoygomimus instigator (Fab.) 

Cooaygomimus turionellae (L.) 

Pimpla exanrinator (Fab.) 

Scelionidae 

Telenomus phalaenarum Nees 

Trichogrammatidae 

Trichogramma spp. 
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Table 5. Exotic insect predators released in North America 
but not established 

Coleoptera 

Carabitiae 

Calosoma akinenae Kirby 

Calosoma inquisitor (L.) 

Calosoma retiaulatum (Fab.) 
Carabua arvenia Fab. 

Cardbus glabratus Payk. 
Carabua vtolaaeue L. 

Procrustes coriaceua L. 

Sllphidae 

Xylodrepa quadripunatata Schr. 

European tachinids, but attempts to introduce them Into North America 
have not yet been successful. Although they are both multivoltine 
species they would warrant further study in Europe and here to determine 
if they meet the above criteria and to increase the probability of 
successful introduction, 

A second group that should be given a high priority for study 
and possible introduction are the egg parasites Ooencyrtus kuwanai 
and Anaatatus diaparis . Individual females of these species apparently 
concentrate much of their attack on single gypsy moth egg clusters 

(which contain many eggs), and thus overcome Borne of the difficulties 
of host searching encountered at low host densities. Furthermore, their 
slow rate of natural dispersal is an advantage with the present distri 
bution of gypsy moth in Canada where individual populations are isolated 
from one another and confined to small woodlots. 

It is difficult to decide what further work, should be done 
without some prediction regarding the future of the gypsy moth in 
Ontario. If its numbers remain low and its distribution restricted, 
extermination might be attempted and the use of inundative releases'of 
parasites undertaken as an adjunct to whatever other means are used. 
There are several species listed that either have been used already in 
inundative releases or have mass rearing techniques developed that 
would allow their use. If the gypsy moth spreads and increases through 
out the province, a large-scale introduction campaign to establish a 
complex of parasites and predators capable of surviving in a wide range 

of environments may be necessary. For that work the material on gypsy 
moth parasites and predators presented here will provide a most valuable 
starting point. 
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INDEX 

Aohaetoneura aletiae, 12 

Aohaetonewa fernaldi, 11, 13 

Achaetoneura frenahii, 13 

Aarolyta empretiae, 34 

Acrolyta nigricapitata, 34 

Agelaius pkoeniaeus phoeniaeus; see Redwinged blackbird 

Agonum limbatvm, 46, 59 

Agria (Pseudosarcophaga) affinis, 4 

Agvia monachae, 4 

Anastatus albitarsis, 31 

Anastatus bifasciatusi 31 

Anastatus disparis, 29, 31, 32, 33, 60, 62 

Anastatus pearsalli^ 33 

^rastatus spp., 52 

Anilastus mpax, 34 

sp., 34 

tricoloripes3 38 

Anisocyrta sp., 17, 58 

Anthvenus verbasai3 51 

Apanteles brevioornis, 17 

disparis, 17 

fulwipeSj 17, 18, 61 

^ZomeratuSj 17 

Apanteles japonicus, 18 

/ipanteJes lacteicolor3 17, 37, 43, 44, 60 

<4panteZes linneatus, 18 

liparidis, 17, 18, 19, 61 

melanoscelus, 19, 20, 26, 27, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 36, 37, 38 

39, 42, 43, 44, 45, 51, 60 

Apanteles oeneviae, 21 

Apanteles porthetHae, 21, 34, 36, 37, 39, 43, 44, 45, 61 

Apanteles pvaepotens, 22 

Apanteles punatigsr3 22 

Apanteles solitavius3 19, 20 

Apanteles sp., 37 

^panteZes te«e&7'0susJ 22 

Apanteles vitripennis} 22, 61 

Aphelinidae, 16 

Aplomya affinis, 4 

Apodemus flaviaollis, 55 

Arachnidae, 54 

Argyvophylax atropivora, 4 

Avgyrophylax bella, 4 

Asilidae, 53, 59 

Astomaspis nanus, 34 

/Itoposomoidea ogimae, 30, 33 

sp. , 51 
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Bacillus thuringiensia} 5 

Banchus femoralis, 34 

Barylypa delictov, 34 

Birds, 54 

Black capped chickadee, Penthestea atricapillus atriaapillus, 55 

Blackbird, redwinged; see Redwinged blackbird 

Blarina brevicauda; see short-tailed shrew 

Blepharipa schineri, 4, 61 

Blepharipa scutellata, 5, 6, 24, 25, 57, 60 

Blepharipoda scutellata} 5 

Blondelia nigripes, 6, 7 

Blondelia piniariae, 6 

Bombomima grossa, 53 

Bombyliidae, 3 

Braahymeria aallipus3 24 

Brachymeria oompsiluvae, 6, 9, 14, 24, 25, 45 

Bvaohymeria fonscolonibei, 25 

Braahymeria intermedia^ 25, 26, 60 

Brachymeria minuta, 26 

Brachymeria obscurata, 26, 61 

Braohymeria obtusata, 26 

Brachymeria picea* 26 

Brachymeria seaundaria, 26 

Braahymeria sp., 26 

Braconidae, 17, 58, 60, 61 

Browntail moth, Nygmia phaeorrhoea, 1, 7, 8, 10, 14, 16, 17, 18, 23, 35, 

40, 42, 43, 45, 48, 50 

Calosoma calidum, 46, 59 

Calosoma chinense3 46, 62 

Calosoma frigidim, 46, 49, 55, 59 

Calosoma inquisitor, 47, 62 

Calosoma maderae3 47 

Calosoma reticulation, 47, 62 

Calosoma serutatov, 47, 59 

Calosoma spp., 47 

Calosoma sycophanta} 46, 47, 48, 49, 55, 60 

Calosoma wilcoxi, 49 

Camponotus pennsylvanicus, 53, 59 

Campoplex coniaus^ 34 

Campoplex difformis, 35 

Campoplex sp., 35 

Cantharidae, 46 

Cantharis rustica, 46 

Carabldae, 46, 59, 60, 62 

Carabus araensis, 50 

Carafcus aruenis., 50, 62 

Carabus arvensis, 50 

Carabus auratus, 50 

Carabus glabratus, 50, 62 

gougeleti, 50 
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62 

25, 61 

24 

25 

Carabus luczoti, 50 

Carabus nemoralis, 50 

Carabus serratus, 50, 

Caraius violaceus, 50 

Carcelia oheloniae, 7 

Cavoelia excisa, 7 

Caraelia gnava, 7, 61 

Caraelia laxifrons, 7. 

Carcelia lucorum, 7 

Caraelia separata, 7, 57 

Casinaria ischnogaster, 35 

Casinaria tcnuiventris3 35 

Ceraphronidae, 24 

Ceratoehaeta evythrostoma, 

Ceratosmiora meteori, 26 

Chaetomyia arassiseta, 7 

Chalcididae, 24, 61 

Chalcis callipus, 27 

Chalcis aompsilurae} 

Chalcis fisksit 27 

Chalcis flavipes, 25 

Chalcis fonscolombei3 

Chalcis mi,nuta, 27 

Chalcis obscurata, 26 

Chalais pavaplesia, 27 

Chickadee, black capped; see Black capped chickadee 

Chloropidae, 53, 59 

Cirrospilus cinetithorax, 30 

Cirrospilus aoptodiscae3 30 

Cirrospilus flavicinatus, 30 

Cirrospilus marylandi, 30 
Cirrospilus pictus, 30 

Clerldae, 51 

Coooygonrlntus disparis, 35 

Cocaygomimus instigator, 35, 40 

Cocaygomtmus pedalis, 40 

Coceygomimus pluto} 35 

Coccygomimus tenuicornis, 41 

Coceygomimus turionellae, 35 

Cocoyzus spp.; see Cuckoos 

Cocoecia sp., 25 

Coelopisthia scutellata, 44 
Coleoptera, 46, 59, 60, 62 

Compsilura eoneirmata, 7, 

Conostigmus virginicus, 6, 24 

Crematogaster scutellaris, 53 

Crossocosmia flavosautellata, 4 

Crossocosmia seriaariae, 4 

Cryptus cyanator, 42 

61 

61 

9, 14, 25, 31, 43, 45, 60 



Cryptus lipavidis, 35 

Cuckoos, Coccyzus spp., 55 

Dendrolimus pini, 5, 18, 19 

Dendrolimus spectabilis, 17, 18 

Dermestes eriahsonij 51 

Dermestes lardarius} 51, 59 

Dermestes sp., 51 

Dermestidae, 51, 52, 59 

Dexodes nigripes, 9 

Dibraohys boarmiae, 42 

Dibrachys boucheanust 43 

Dibrachys caVus, 9, 42, 43 

Dibraahys spp., 31, 43 

Digloehis ormivora, 44 

Dtmnockia incongvua, 30 

Dirmockia incongruus, 30 

Dimmockia pallipes, 30 

Diprion hercyniae; see European spruce sawfly 

Diprion pini, 43, 49 

Diptera, 3, 53, 58, 59, 60, 61 

Dohr-niphora inaisuralis, 3, 58 

Doryates leuaogaster, 23 

Downy woodpecker, Dryobates pubescenB medianua, 54, 55 

Drino bdhemioa, 7, 9, 10 

Drino disaveta, 9 

Drino gilva} 9, 61 

Drzno £nconspte?.<aj 9, 61 

Drino inaonspiauoides, 10 

Drino sp., 10 

Dryobates pubesaens medianus; see Downy woodpecker 

Eastern tent caterpillar, Malaaosoma americanum, 14 

Echinomyia fevas 14 

Elaahipteva dispar, 53, 59 

Elasmidae, 27 

Elasmus atratus, 27 

Encyrtldae, 27, 58, 60 

Enayrtus tardua, 27 

Enicospilus merdarius, 35 

Epiaampoaera orassiseta, 10 

Ernestia aonsobrina3 10 

Ernestia rudis, 10 

Erycia fatua3 10 

Eudoromyia magnioornis, 10, 61 

Eulimievia valida, 36 

Eulophidae, 30, 58 

Eupelmldae, 31, 60 

34 
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Eupelmus annulatus, 33 

Eupelrms atropurpureuss 33 

Eupelmus spongipartus, 33 

Eupelnius urozonus, 34 

Euphorocera alaripennis} 10, 25, 58 

Eupteromalus egregius, 43 

Euptevomalus hemipterus, 43, 60 

Eupteromalus nidulans, 43 

Euptevomalus sp. , 43 

European pine sawfly, Neodiprion sertifer, 10, 43 

European pine shoot moth, Rhyaaionia buoliana, 1, 2, 35, 38, 40 

European spruce sawfly, Diprion herayniaej 10 

Eurytabus dirus, 36 

Eurytoma appendigaster3 34 

Eurytoma sp., 34 

Eurytoma strigifrons, 34 

Eurytoma verticillata, 34 

Eurytomidae, 34 

Eusayia debilis, 26 

EuB-isyvopa blcmda^ 10, 58 

Exorista blanda, 10 

Exorista japonica, 11, 61 

Exorista larvarum, 11, 12, 60 

Exorista meila, 11, 25, 58 

Exorista nootiiamm, 12 

Exorista rossiaa, 12, 61 

Exorista segregata, 12, 61 

Exorista simulans, 12 

Forest tent caterpillar, WaZacosoma disetria, 1, 10, 48 

Formica fusaa subserioea, 54, 59 

Form-Cea sufcser-icea, 54 

Formicidae, 53, 59 

Gaurax anahora, 53., 59 

Gelis agilis, 36 

GeZis apantelis, 36 

Gelis buaoulatriois, 36 

Gelis hortensiSj 36 

Gelis instabilisi 36 

Gelis interrmdius, 36 

Gelis inutilis, 36 

Gelis nigvitus, 36 

Gelis nocuus, 36 

Gelis obsourus, 36 

Gelis pulicarus, 36 

Gelis sp., 36 

Gelis tenellus, 36, 37 

urbanus, 37 
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Glyptapanteles sp.f 18 

Grackles, Quisaalus spp., 55 

Gray squirrel, Sciurus earolinensis, 56 

Habrooavabus latus, 50 

Habrocytus ohvysos, 43 

Habrocytus dux3 43 

Habroaytus phycidis, 43 

Habrocytus poecilopuB3 43 

Habrocytus spp., 31, 43 

Hadronotus liotoardi, 44, 45 

Hadronotus lymantriae3 44 

Haltichella xanticles, 27 

Harpalus caliginosus, 51, 59 

Harpalus pennsylvaniaus, 51, 59 

Hemerocampa leucost-igma; see Whitemarked tussock moth 

Hemipenthes movio, 3, 15 

Hemiptera, 53 

Bemiteles apantelis, 37 

Hemiteles areatov, 37 

Hemiteles bicolorinus, 37 

Hemiteles cingulator, 37 

Hemiteles fulvipes, 37 

Hemiteles nanuSj 37 

Hemiteles pulchellus, 37 

Hemiteles tenellus, 36 

Hemiteles utilie, 36 

Hexamenirls albicans, 54 

Hopleatis oonquisitov, 38 

Hydnocera verticalis, 51 

Hymenoptera, 16, 53, 58, 59, 60, 61 

Hypopteromalus inimicus, 44 

Hypopterowalus tabaown, 44 

Hyposotev disparis, 39 

Hyposotev fugitivus, 36, 37, 58 

Hyposotev spp., 37, 58 

Hyposoter triaoloripes, 37 

Ichneumon disparis, 37 

Ichneumon fabricator, 38 

Ichneumon leucoaerus, 38 

Ichneumon pictus, 38 

Ichneumon rubens, 38 

Ichneumon sarcitorius, 38 

Ichneumon sp., 38 

Ichneumonidae . 34, 58, 60, 61 

Ischnus assertorius, 38 

IschnuB flavus, 38 

Isodromus niger, 27, 58 
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Istochaeta marmorata, 12 

Itoplectis alternans, 38 

Itoplectie eonquisitor, 3, 38, 41, 42, 58 

Itoplectis viduata, 38 

Larribdina sovmiaria3 48 

Laphvia grossa, 53, 59 

Lepldoptera, 54 

Lespesia aletiae, 12, 58 

Lespesia frenchii, 13, 25, 58 

Limnerium disparis3 39 

Limnerium fugitiva, 36, 37 

Limnerium sp., 36 

Limnerium tricolovipes, 38 

Lydella ovassiseta, 13 

Lydella nigripes, 6 

Lydella pinivora, 13 

Lymantria monacivi; see Nun moth 

Lymantria ohfusoata, 9, 10, 12, 18, 21, 24, 33, 45 

Macroneura vesicularis, 34 

Malacosoma americanum; see Eastern tent caterpillar 

Malaaosoma disstria; see Forest tent caterpillar 

Marietta javensis, 16, 30 

Masicera sylvatica, 13, 61 

Megaselia rufipess 3, 58 

Megaselia setacea, 3, 58 

Megaspilus vivginicus, 6 

Megatoma piei, 52 

Meigenia bisignata, 13 

Melittobia acastaj 31 

Mephitis mephitica; see Striped skunk 

Mesoehorus confusus, 39 

Mesochorus discitergus, 39 

A'esoc/ior'us ^raciZiSj 39 

Mesoahorus peatoralis, 39 

Mesochorus semirufus} 39 

Mesoahorus splendidulus3 39 

Mesochorus vitreus, 39 

Meteorus japonicus, 23, 61 

Meteorus pulohvicovnis, 23, 37, 39, 43, 61 

Meteorus soutellator, 23 

Meteorus versicolor, 23, 26, 34, 37, 43, 60 

Microbracon brevicornis, 23 

Microgaster calceata, 24 

Miavogaster nigevrirms, 24 

Miorogaster pubescens, 24 

Miorogaster tibialis, 24 

Miotvopis alisiocampe, 9, 31 
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Mokrzeckia pini, 44 

Monodontomerus aeveus, 45, 60 

Moth, browntail; see Browntail moth 

Moth, nun; see Nun moth 

Moth, whitemarked tussock; see Whiteraarked tussock moth 

Mountain ash sawfly, Pristiphora geniaulata, 8 

Mouse, whitefooted; see Whitefooted mouse 

Muscidae, 3 

Muscina stabulans, 3 

Nematoda, 54 

Neodiprion sertifer; see European pine sawfly 

Neopales pavida, 13 

Nun moth, Lymantvia monaoha, 14 

Nygmia phaeovrhoea; see Browntail moth 

Omovga difformis, 39 
Ooenoyrtus kuwanai, 27, 28, 33, 52, 60, 62 

Ooenayrtus mis-Li, 29 

Opheltes glauaopterue, 39 

Ormyridae, 42 

Paohyneuron gifuensis, 42 

Pales pavida, 13, 61 

Palexorista sp,, 13, 61 

Valomina pvasina, 32 

Paniscua eephalotes, 39 

Paniscus testaoeus, 39 

Parasetigena agilis, 9, 13, 14, 25, 57, 60 

Paraoetigena segregata, 13 

Parasetigetia silvestris, 13 

Pediobius cassidae, 31, 42 

Pediobius nawaii, 31 

Pet2ioktns pyrgo, 31, 42 

Pediobius voutensis, 31, 42 

Pediobius tarsaliss 31 

Pentatomidae, 32, 53 
Penthestes atrioapillus atrioapillus; see Black capped chickadee 

Perilampidae, 42 

Pevilampus oupvinus, 42 

Perilampus hyalinus^ 6, 42 

Pevilampus sp., 42 

Pevilampus tvistis, 42 

Pevissoptevus javensis, 16, 30 

Perithous septemcinatovius, 39 

Peromuscus leucopie; see Whitefooted mouse 

Pesomaefcws nigvitus, 39 

Phobocampe dispavis, 39, 40, 60 

Phoridae, 3, 58 

agilis, 13 
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Phorooeva claripennis, 10 

Phorocera sylvestris, 13 

Phryxe vulgaris, 14 

Phygadeuon subfuscus, 6, 40 

Phyllophaga sp., 51 

Pioromsrus conformis, 53 

Pimpla aetkiops, 40 

Pimp'ia brassiaariae 3 40 

Pimpla eompwiotoPj 40 

Pimpla conquisitor, 38 

Pimpla dispariSj 35 

Pimpla examinatov, 35, 40, 61 

Pimpla holmgreni, 40 

Pimpla inquisitor, 40 

Pimpla inquisitoriella, 35 

Pimpla instigator, 35 

Pimpla pedalis, 40, 58 

Pimpla pluto, 35 

Pimpla port'aetriae, 41 

Pimpla rufata, 41 

Pimpla sp., 41 

Pimpla spectabilis, 41 

Pimpla tenuioornis, 41, 58 

Pimpla tiirionella, 35 

Pimpla viduata, 38 

Piranga erythromelas; see Scarlet tanager 

Pleurotropis nawaii, 31 

Pleurotropis tarsalis, 31, 34 

Podisus serieventris, 53 

Polistec fusoatus pallipes, 54, 59 

Polistes pallipes, 54 
Porthetria dispar japoniaa, 35, 40 

Pristiphora geniculata; see Mountain ash sawfly 

Pristomerus vulneratort 41 

Procrustes aoriaaeus, 51, 62 

Protichneumon disparts, 41 

affinis, 4 

cft^r, 4 

Psychophagus omnivorus, 44, 58 

Fteromalidae, 42, 58, 60 

Pteromalus halidayanus, 44 

Pycnogaster finoti, 53 

Quiscalus spp.; see Grackles 

P.acodineura antiqua, 14 

Redwinged blackbird, Agelaius phoeniaeus phoenioeus3 55 

Rkewmptera hastata, 23 
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Rhyacionia buoliana; see European pine shoot moth 

Rogas indisaretuSj 24, 61 

Roselia antiguay 14 

Savcophaga affinisi 4 

Sarcophaga albiaeps, 4 

Saraophaga aldrichi, 4, 58 

Saraophaga dux, 4 

Saraophaga tuberosa, k 

Saraophaga uliginosa, 4 

Sarcophagidae, 3, 58 

Satin moth, Stilpnotia aaliais, 1, 8, 11, 18, 19, 23, 43 

Sawfly, European pine; see European pine sawfly 

Sawfly, European spruce; see European spruce sawfly 

Sawfly, Mountain ash; see Mountain ash sawfly 

Saavites oyalops1 51 

Scarlet tanager, P-iranga erythromelas, 55 

Scelionidae, 44, 61 

Schedius kwoanae, 27 

Sciurus carolinensis; see Gray squirrel 

Shoot moth, European pine; see European pine shoot moth 

Short-tailed shrew, Blarina brevicauda, 55, 56 

Silpha quadvipwictata, 52 

Silphidae, 52, 62 

Sitta carolinensis carolinensis; see Whitebreasted nuthatch 

Striped skunk, Mephitis mephitiaa3 55 

Small mammals, 55 

Spiloolialeis side, 27 

Spilochalais torvina, 27 

Spiloaryptus amoenus, 41 

Squirrel, gray; see Gray squirrel 

Staphilinidae, 52 

Staphylinus olens, 52 

Stenichnewnon piatus3 41 

Steropus globosus, 51 

Stilpnotia salieis; see Satin moth 

Stumria gilva, 9 

Sturmia inoonspicua, 9 

Sturmia nidiaola, 14 

Sturmia scutellata, 5, 40, 42 

Sympiesis massosoit, 31 

Syntomosphyrum esurus, 31, 58 

Taohina fera} 14 

Taahina japoniea, 11 

Taahina larvarum, 11 

Taohina larvincola, 14 

Taahrna rmgnvcornis3 15 

Taahina mella, 11 
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Taahina monaoha, 14 

Taahina quinquevitalata3 15 

Taahina vernalis 3 15, 61 

Tachlnidae, 4, 58, 60, 61 

Telenomus phalaenarum, 44, 45, 61 

Tenebroides maroecanus, 29, 52 

Tettigoniidae, 53 

Theronia atalantae, 3, 38, 41, 58 

Theronia fulvescens, 41 

Theronia hilaris3 42, 58 

Theronia japonica, 41 

Theronia melanocephala^ 42 

Thrycolyga grandis, 15 

Thryoolyga segregata, 3, 15, 61 

Thvycolyga sovbillans, 15 

Thyaiotorus triangularist 42 

Tinea fuscipuntella, 54 

Tineidae, 54 

Torymidae, 45, 60 

"UvachysphyvuB oyanator3 42 

Trichogramma evanescens, 46 

Tridhograirma minutvm3 46, 58 

Trichogramma pretiosa3 46 

Trichogramma spp., 46, 61 

Trichogrammatidae, 46, 58, 61 

Tricholyga grandis, 15 

Tricholyga segregata, 15 

Triohomma enecator, 42 

Tritneptis scutellata, 44 

Trogoderma versiaolor, 29, 52 

Xrogosltidaa, 52 

Trogus lutorius, 42 

Trombidiwn sp., 54 

Tyndarichus novae, 30 

Tyndarichus sp., 30 

Ugimyia sericariae, 15 

&:p£?2a, 54 

germanica} 54, 59 

maculata, 54 

Vespidae, 54, 59 

yespwla consob^i^., 54, 59 

Vespula maaulata, 5A, 59 

Whitebreastad nuthatch, Sitta earolinensis carolinensis, 55 

Whitefooted mouse, Peromysaus leucopis, 55 
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Whitemarked tussock moth, Hemerooampa leucostigma, 19, 35 

Winthemia amoena3 15 

Winthemia speaiosa, 15 

Woodpecker, downy; see Downy woodpecker 

Xylodrepa quadripunctata* 52, 62 

Zenillia blanda3 10 

Zenillia libatrix, 15, 16, 57, 61 

Zenillia mitie, 16 

Zenillia reau8ata3 16 

Zenillia suseurans, 16 

Zenillia virilis, 16, 58 

Zygobothria gilva, 9 

Zygobothvia nidioola, 16, 61 
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